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. WAYNE SA~ES ;FOLKS FEAST :t.t~e ~:~!n~ ':~~'e~~~~ wde:~n~;~~~ The Sunday Sc~ool co~~es~·Ba~~~~I--~Iftilldi~;Hi~-F~;;u;--.-- .. I--T~pUbJi~-S~~;i~~.~ct~bDi~~.·.~r.·-•• ,l---Mi~.B~.e .. ch~' Tells Expe~i.:~ ... :'."~~ ... ' 

Sal •• People..oLW""l<neGather at Ban- of what a salesman is or should fiv Monda, evenmg at ?30 s~venty- A·few days ago the editor._waa MO~day members of the ~Ju.b. ... Pre,lli.d.ent.Cpnn is in receipt '1~ 
....... q-u;;t.;;-t.B.pii~t-. Ch;;;'~h ~T';~~d~y'-'be:--He- wmdrt !Tave them quick; .e ... memhers .oftheBlble,clas.sof visiting with a young'and progres" I com,,\lIttee qnd others met at the an interesting letter from Mi~~. 

Evening at Conclusion of ple.sant. obllglnlr. well mformed the Presbyt·eTlsn Sunday school sat sive farmer, and after talkin~ fur lloyd' and ate a good dinner and· Edi.th E, Beechel,. ,written frulfL. 
tiS to the IToods which they are dd°,,:n to a~ elaborate banquet se~v. a time about farm. feed and cat- d. iscnssed_business of the commu!!.:. 43n W. 122d street, New y"tk -

COUl'tlC in Salesmanship ... e 1n thelr h nor bu th I d t A ); handling .• and r"aliylo 'gJVjjT1Ie1).Y- T .... -h"" .. Q.---~ .. _"c--B..le.'l ..• ..a . .j)njnt made....h.L..the .. f!!f.!lli.'J' 1..1',_ .. report was made relatin Cit, from whl!!!L"'~-'luotetlte .. I"!~ 
. __ ._. _. ful suggestion in aiding the rom w o~ they won In ~ slx·week sounded 80 good that we asked;f to an?ther crossing over the rail- lowing: .'- . 

Nearly Jwo mon~hs ago .a numher custumer to select that which wnl .membership-contest w_bl.ch ...closed e..might. .. ...jlllSa.J.L_on......io..... road - the city ,\!hich indicates .-'-'W<> d<lultt you have readof"c.t~e-
.. _._of _~,~~ .. ~e':,c.Jl.ll.'l~~ ... ~TJd. t~~.ir ... ~m~, be serviceable and satisfactory. (0 recently, --The guests foon,d places This we may go. but we are not to thdt such a crossing may be ope~ed da(Jy food riots in New York-qi·4\I," 

?loVes maae an agreement to traae [them so. long as it shall last.an·d· not I at .. threelftng.tabJes.on .. .wht;>h_-pol·. tell-t-ll,e-name of the -farmer, One I .. b":tl'l',,?n her" an,d.W1\Ke.lielf .W:llh: t.J)ffBAnt ... _'.f~!LJleopleon..the.east· 
Ide~s of saleRmanship ~ith Dean be over persuasive. in forcinl[ sale, I ted" plants, candelabra wl~h .red experiment he is waiting to bring the Rid' anctco'oper.ation of the side and lower New Yo~ii-'~ii~--' 
fl.' allahn of the-n<>l'm<il 1M 1m! ... -J, J .. Ahern ViliS n"l<tto.l'€SP<>nd-. tull'lfs IV~-" used for ~coratlo~, to.a conclusion was started abo·,t I company., Bu~ ~he company. does able t,1 securetoud---uu,\ccount ot 
vlews?~ the psvchology of sales. and his subject was. "Who i Meml)er~ pf three other senior ffiree years ago when he seeoed" 20 nnt feel I1ke 'aldmg- for.-tI--creSSingttne exhol'hitant prices,' . .Beside. 
mansh,p. and It appears t6 be one Boss?" The sum of his brief r _ classes enjoyed chIcken lfn'd "II acres of land which was too thin to throuj!h the yards proper, where !hemselv"fuvilb...h.ullger.. and col" ...... 
of thOSe swaps where both sides mar";s was that it is the patron, other good things, cafeteria style" pay to farm to sweet clover, It has there would be "number of tracks, they have gone· ·in· mobs· and de
have had the best of the bargain. He or she is the real b,.s whom The ladies' were I(oud loo.ers made excellent pasture after one.e to keep clenr of standing. cars, for 1 pleted entire stocks of goods from 
The Professorh~d. the theo,y. the the suecessfulll8Iesman mllst please and. ~n .. .!!dd.itioll to. providing ~ well started, an,j' "seif ~ded last it is not legal' to block,"", crossing scores of markels and shops in 
others the· practIce. So for seven with fair treatment. and honest banquet tney sanll' and cheere j the fall for a new-crop, for the ptant fo~ any· e_sulerable-. leRg.tb.- of. 01'<1-. to- get-.a smaILporti(l!}_~f.e 

'if weeks they have met (ne evening a goods, victorious men with cl~ver paro. dies at ·the close of the second sea- time. food for little ones at home. To-
"~ week and workP.d alld studied t.,. "Big Little Things" was the dies adapted to popular tunes, son, This field, he says, is now A Ane showing was made by the day $140,000,00,. was donated 1)1. 

'. gether" text from whieh J. C. Nuss spoke One after the tune "Brighten the covered jeep with snow, for it was committee hamed to secure enter- New York c; . .tizens'to buy and dis-
The salesmen had assigned to for twenty minutes. He showed Corner Where You Are" is a sam- not pastured later than August last tainment for the teachers. and J, tribute rice to the poor. 

so~e of the members a subject qn that the little things are really the pie: year, and a rank growth of dch J, Ahern was named as chairman On Was1l'fngton's birthday, 1 wll8 
whIch ~hev were competent to big things in trade. and toat while clover remained to hold the snow, of the reception committ~e and is fortunate e!l0ugh· to ·be ask~d to 
speak, eIther by study .or 'experi. they require tact, skill .and pa. Oh! You sure have won the contest; Beeau,e he needs it for pasture he to sslect his Bssistants, Mos~ of help Berve a dinner to the naws-
ence or both. and at the close of t;ence 'II handling th~y are handled Oh. you must be swift, cannot hreak it this year. hut when the bachelors of the place willllp- b.ova-of· New.York and Brooklyn. 
the talk or the reading of the pa- more rapinly.- ann' thus aggregate And you think we're very sorry he can do so h- exnects 70 to ~u ply pr?mptly for a place on that Mrs, ,Ed~,!r.i. {)uggenheimer gave 
per gener~1 dISCUSSIon would hi. in the end, much or more than few- ,too.. '.. bushel. 'M --eorn from the land. commIttee. '-.,> 'c"';;" :,' ~d .... the boys rAported 
low, after which Mr Hahn would er. olower an, larger sales. The You re mIstaken, we rejoIce WIth which is getting in excellent con-I Arrangements are heino; med~ in squiictlFof'tlie hours ofJl-,-_lI,_.! .. 
sum the matter liP and revIew it speaker was It. a haJlpy vein as he .YOU w'th all our heaf{. dition, for a down·town headqtl'li'rhirs'ana '0. eo<Il> -'p:'" ro,-"'W,,-' served .over 
from the view point of psychology. I mIxed -alcsman ShIP, pavlng,.torm I It 8 what we hoped that you Another p1'ohlem was that of transportation line to he establish- 20() at a sitting, The poor lads' 
Each thus helped the other sewers and other matters WIth . would do, fertilizinR' several thin soil ridgps ed from tow.n.. to college and re- who were served last fared rather 

Tuesday eveDlug was the last business leaks. well told stones CPORUS: a mile or more from hi. home. turn. poorly. just a little coffee. bread, 
meetinR' of the series, and a han- WIth store et'll""t, and th'e virtues 'Rah 'rah th 'I ' and he thoul-:ht that too far to haul Next Monday the dinner will be. cold pork and potatoes, If I had 
Quet was Iriven In honor of Mr'jand shortcominj.(s,of the rlerke and' :rah. ;rah

e 
me" s c ass, rah. manure,if he could find a better aL the Gem cafe, ".nd ie is to he had a half month's ,salary with 

Hahn. by. t.ho.se.W.h. O.ha.d b.e.e.".lnte.r'h .e.IPe.rs He would have eC.dnom. Y! 'RBh ' h th .'. I. 'rah. w.aY. SO. he raised. al.fll.lf.a there hoped that many WIll elect to aJ-me I should have prOVIded a des-_~I!ted in. t.he work, .L~e .Ba.pJ:i~t .. ml!r;,tl~ed in the use of paper for. 'r~h r~r~h e men s c ass, and staeked the hay on these thi~ tend, sert for them, Poor. liltle fellows, 
church dma'lg ro?m was prettilY~ wrapping and twine. but most o{'We'-gjarll~ve a -hanquet'-T,,-you sp_ ·M1>I'6--·t.n.an-~t>e-h":"1' ~- - . -- --.---. t~ey were_s,I',-o!<!.... dirty. wet and ---
decoral.,.), the. natIOnal colors and !,l_h: would have sRlespeoole eco. members near and far alfalfa h"~ from a n~lghbor WIth a Tbe Weat~er Man an~Slgns ragged. 
eiiil'-lam":~ .,'sed, .. ·-l'lH> latI;w ,nGffi<cal of hme. One should be -Rah. 'rah·;-the-'Il'lffi'-& e1aas,' ..-alt,. oo~v-::-~elrl'.:".".<I.h~~_ It· .. sta"_kP11. _0lll'_",,,atlte,. prophet, wlli>nas ' •• , - -
of the A~d .oclety made a most fa- I'always busy, for therp. is plenty to 'rah, 'rah. wnere the ,;rtJllzer was mostneeo- been on the retired Tisf 'wilh the J>ossibilihes. of War Near.. __ _ 
vorablp ImpreSSIOn, as they always' du to keep stock and wait .on trade. ,ed Now He has two car loads of o;round hog for several weeks has, Every day's development appears. 
have. done. by the excellence of the I He ',,"ould have people learn to And now the contes!....'.s over, we yearlin,,:,s living from t~o,e .Bt.acks been peeking out. ond his verdict! t.o. br .. in g. us '!eilrer .an. open rupture 
servIce. the w"lI-ch~sen men~ and smile when I(oeds are returnea. as pa~~ - dOJ.ng w.cll=--.Bo.~1 ~n fitl is for a .week._oLcohl, w.ind¥._w~w.ith . _ G_errnany-,-__ RelationB_ .. tlre_. 
systematIc mannpf 10 whIch It was, they sometimes are. In wei~hin~ Tho w,e ve lost. we all are gay Ihat he has been offered a nice slim er. Let him go back to bis hldinlr.lstratned-and it may be necessary 
served, our merchandise, he would be very I . tOOlght. , ahuve their cost to part 'Wlth A rohin has come. the forerunner' to arm our mercnailt shlpslfii{f-per-

When .the clatter of banquet. i careful to give exact weil;:ht, We II be p~~slstant everv S,HHlaY,lhem-bUL_he is_.wor~ing:the bunch ~i.flg..~.\;ut.~-ime-'l--tbe_fu.BJhRPS convoy _them. in_ the danger 
ers cease". V. A. Senter, UD"n I neIther over nor under. and load a wand we " beat you yeL ,to manu,,: those thlll .pois. and ree lH-east comes so early thift he zone, 
whom the houor of presiding had scale with CRre as it always cre.tes ,a~ch us and see If we are not says tit at If he on~, breaklieverl on repents. and even freezes, I The morning papers tell 'of the 
fallen, .arose with much dignity I a bad impresoion to see a sack uver fight. the cattle when he sells !hem thpy DUCKs and Ireese have been Reen' plan laid 'by Germany six weeks 
his 8ub~rn locks nicely parted and 'weight. and some have to be reo Chorus. still will have made him money flying north, and they seldom mis.tago to inauce Mexico. and ~apan 
with a few complimentary remarks i movede He found BUme customers At 8 o'clock This year it is a.part of his plan to it by coming far in ad,ance of i to join in a war UPO? the United 
called the roll of those who were' who were far .i"htea like the Superintendent F. put those fields IOto cofn. and If spring weather-yet we remember IStates, At the end, Germany 
to'e"tertajn the others and enlllrht-

I
' small bo~ who came to the stere H. Jones called the meeting to he can get tne alfalfa near hy he thatJ""t fall the =se bone told of would have us give to Mexico 

en thpm as well. S. R-.. Theobald -witn a quarter and asked which order for lhe "rogram, The nor- will have a lot oLIt ptacked in.tlw mild w.inter:.;o--th" wisdom .. of .thpLTe.x.as, Ne",JVI"xico .snri.Arizona., . 
mal orchestra played "When the "I h h h f d h -, ~. . f:~ wa.s first .presented, the audience kind "f .candY he could get the Lights are Low". and "The Bohe- corn. an" !t t e ay e ,e t e~e goose is not beyond question after I We think we see the peoP.le of t.n at 

"( belDg told that he came to this land most uf for Iii cents. When that another ~Inter-:-thus adclIng agam the experience of the past fiv.elpart, of our land ~ubmltt\nR: to 
from hIS natIve England as a mat. trade Was finished the lad changed mia Girl", A,torney A. R DBvis, to Ihe SOIl fertIlIty. Perhaps many month.. MeXIcan rule, POSSibly Japan was 

f 
I 

1eac1er of the men's class, spoke f hO • hb 'II h' h Ph'II' ter 0 c'loi~f', wh.ich many others his attitude and 8F!ked fur the 0 18 n€lg ors WI guess 18 PeopJe who weft! out early 'Wed- I
I to ave the 1 ~plne8. 

have done both before and since, smallest hattie of ca,tor oil he briefiy on thA plan of his I-:roup of name. nesdav morning might have heard The three remaIning days of the 
He told "Why we need Salesmen. "I would sell fur a din\!'. for he said workers. He poTnted out tnattt - 'the pe-wee "liftedn;! liTs-plalntive: presen·t congre)!s are dllYB--ot'gi'ell't---

be would have to take that also, was worth while to Apend one hour Death of Cbarles F. Farran notes. We felt sorry for him, for I possibilities. . 
.• C of the week diSCUSSing religious . I ------

. ______ . lerks should not tell husiness of and moral questions since eVery Death came to Chas. V, Farran It WllS cold. One weather wise I 
YOUR OPINION IS WANTED their emoloyers. Beyond a doubt man wh" is fair to himself real- who passed his boyhood days in man used t.o predict six snows af- Willis Bush Perdue Dies 

the pOInts, so many and" good izes that he is goioJo( to spend eter- this county •.. at Astoria Washington ter the ,ti'st pe-wee came. Let The eight year. old SDn ... otMr. 
The Democ"t wi.hes to help ~ade by Mr. Nuss w;,ghed much nity somewhere. That the span "f Saturday. February 17th, J917. them be lIght and come soon. and Mr., «ay Per~ue passed ~ay 

~et an expression of the citizens In the e8tll~atlOn of hIS hearers. life is all too short fOf! anyone to Horn at Red Oak, Iowa, October A-Oo··-b------ at their farm 'home late Saturday 
as to who are most available for Fred Blair was railed to take make the necessary soul growth for 5, lH7:l, he came withJlis folks to ou Ie Wedding nig~t of valvular heart leaton;' ·He 
the 'various city offices and also tne place of one not present. and the immortal life seemed to be Mr, Winside when 12 years of-age. and Rev. Fetterolf of the English has' never been free fram this' 

. ) splect his .own subject. Being Davis' verdict. ' when he .reached the age of 21 Lutheran church presided at II TOll>ble, anfr-fl+s death was.-ll.9tc-UD"-
In !hp clothIng bUSIness he cho.. M M I years he movpd to Evanston I1li- double weodin..; Thurs<iay+. Febru.- expected, A bright, studio:ls lit-whether or not you wish the city 

to proceed to put in storm sewer 
and pave this season. That all 
may have opportunity to sugge.t 
names before the caucus which 
will be but about two weeks 

to confine his remarks to th" Jews rs, James il er played two ' t"I-e- fellow ~h~iB eat'-Iy'-deatll'i!=mo'sit --.. 
pipe organ solo R S X C nois In 1898 he was united in ary ~~nd. when he united the lives '" lU' 

as salesman. Rnd paid tribute to k b' fl Sd l:v. : . d ros~ m8rri~g, to Anna G. Thomas, and lof Carl Anderson and Anna John- sad, The funeral waR from the 
their many characteristics. So po Re fie' y an en Intro ucer. is survive" by her and three chI' 1- son, and John Tyler arid Esther Presby'terian church Wednesday af-

Ralph Rund. ell tol.o of service r. alph Houseman who chose as " ternoon. Rev. S, X. Cross officlllt-
h · b' "Th A h f dren, Johnson from Wausa, The bride. 

a,nd of. what .It conslste.d., Some- IS su Ject e tm08p ere a . in". and the attendance fil-Ied-·the 
d f fi d Act ion" He urned a p In 1910 they move~ to McIntosh are slsteTS. Worthy young ladies ~ 

tImes It conslste ° n Ing the ' ~ rogram "" house with those who sympathized 
f of busl'ness crysta'I'~I'nn 't If' Florl·"a. where they m--l.e the'lr' an" ,turay youn", m.en ," were thev 

husband or brot.her. or t. he people <, " I se In" HU h with the bereav. edJlar~nts and the 
away. we have arranged to plaee h -omp deftnl'te f rm of . home for five years. Tuher.ulr'sl's whom t ey Bele.cted fo, r Ilfecompan--- -at amp and hflngln.g hIm, to the" 0 expressIon. I Th I sorrowi w grandparents. Fl1il'aLof-
a ballot tn t th D t The S nda h I h Id t develope'! here Bnd in 1915 he was ons.. ey WI I reSIde at Wausa .. x a. e emocra telehone-perh.ps I t was to call u y sc 00 8 011 crea e a , where all are favorably known, ferings were most profuse, gfying 
offiCe where you may obtain the doctor, or make .ome forgetful deep pa.sion for goodne.s, a holy given a place in the Woodman san- silent testimony of the l.ove of 

b II I k P 
s th' k 't h d h' t ambItion for Aervice. £\.t the close atortllm at Colorarlo Sprtn lT9, but ' a ots i e the foflowing and er on '".1 was no ar s Ip 0 I "Nebraska is GO years old today friends for the little one who 'was 

deposit tnem, Just 'hefore-the hurry a spec,."1 r!elI~ery of 80me of the aidrass Mre A, R;,Davis,and can'" tno IJte to receive R permo· and the eVWlt is wMtb ofe jebr~.C.8J1.e.d so early to the other worid. 
forgotten artIcle to tne oUt.KITt () M:s' I, T fones, sapl("e The su,n'l neot CI're "~d lat .. r went to As- tion, The event will te o~er'ved . '.:"-,', .......... , ........ -. 

next iSR1l€ of this raper we will town witho\lt a murmer. He also shIne of '\ our Smile, ano MHolS tond, VVn"lt-i1ngton, near where hIS h S :J b ., . ~ 
have the box opened and the re~ Apoke of WInnow di!'lp!ay. Beatrice Miller played several via· [ml)fher IIVPql and there passed elr~ aturt ay y a ~re~t teacher, SprJn~ coats, S.U.lts, sk1rts. Wlusts 
~ult published, aod th~ eame a ,lin solos, The program waR indeed I away n" the 17th. His hrother. PI pII and patron meet',n g at the and dr .. sses. all Just arrh'ed. CII.'I_._ 

Dr. Heck;,rt responnen to the one of merit and the committee is I U"",«e Farran of Winside was court house under direction of Mr.,,- and 'Iook toem over, 'Mrs.-.Jetrrtes 
weel< later, .entlment What I LIke Atrout ----.. --. -. . --1--' .. --- Sewen All are welcome I d 

This m'Jve is not marie in the ; You," and hf' toln of mercl1anrlis. deserving of much prai-se. with him fllr two wee~~ hef.ore the " . -8 V. 
I ing ann hllying as it was and 81'11 -- ----------~ . pnd rallH'. and accompatned the 

interest of any candidate, or set ~ it is Time was when economy was, Snicide at Winside. j ?_od\' li""k to the old home,wh~r,.oe'-j,, _______ =~ _____________________ _ 
of candidates, hut simply to I a virtue-and appeared' to be a . tIt "'fI" 1!I'd to reat In the f~tIllJy I 
gUre.-llp.pID'tuni:ty to vate:for. inerEHBllTY one. J:'?ople bvrrght· ."I0nrlay . afternoon _Lamp~ E ie",,,,,,,,,,, I,ll at\\'-i_nside Satuday, 
those you think wr)uld best serve I ~parj n~ly ,almost Rt ingi Iy ,and cared WTRtf!~~, ~'V{~ll~m'~-R-~,--W-ln~-d~-~t-h-t~· \1-HRt+A-+--e-f-- that -p.l..a..Q-e- h-av.i-l1~ 

'for what thpy hought, mane the took hlR !Jfp 1[1 a tit of ~esP()nrl.-1 charjlP of the last rites for their 
the purpose. I tnOE~t of it. Now we appear to hOe eney, a He had recently finished a df-'{)~Htpd .broth-er_T He- WaR- a re-

, . h h h course at a barber fl('hooi and heen Sph teli citizen and a member or a 
ward ,In aoot er age, were [ e more t N f lk f t· ~I t ' 

." ': one spends the m(Jre he seems to a or 0 or a .lme,lIm!. e n ~e·! nurl tlt~r of the le!!ding fraternal 
, _ . . cure work at the trade. Whlle Of'''''S, The wife ""and children 

I live in the. 
and favor_ 

I ve , J- there e sto e a ral h I h' 'ta go the placp. of competition, '" ~or one, 3D( I WI""" at t e urlB:i,?n ave t e 
I d h' f" f took It WIth hIm when he came to 1 ,Vr: pathy of many rriend •. 
, t e saving man (J .tollay ~~Is Winside. Oupstionpd ahout the I . _ __ __ 
I, II at ea~e among hIS ~pendlng theft he marle confessio d.' 
neigh,~)rs: Men who ha.ve ~cqui~- turnf>d the honf;', anrl w:s aan8su::~1 The Wrong Figures 

1 en by VJng anrl aTf> liVing Tn thHI! ".' i f rl' '11 H that the matter wouln not be pro.· II" were glvpn the wrong prIce 
8

b
g e (J h~pen ln

h
g are I at f;'a:;. e ecuted nor given puhlicity, but he' ti~llrps last wfi!ek in making a fA-

raug tout t. e eontra~t 01 past p ri -h 'i "I k f h h" ; and If"Aent very sharp Iv , a. peare muc worner, anr too I p"r~ ate com InatlOn hog Bale 
I r e. hI" Ide The, body WaR taken to i at , arroJ.] , last week, and we are 

The prt>j(ram clGseo w-i-I·h '!Il'fl1pf>- lowa fur btlr,,,) . fto!,j 1.11,,1 the ii~istoeratic hgg .. with 

For Mayor 

For Treasurer 

-For fCity Eml'ineer 
: did (elk of thl,r,t:' .mlT~~tf>s by Dean : rP'ni "hlue elaod" in their veinA 

For Councilman,lst ward 1 year I Hahn on t~e '''Clent:~c !'leasure- i After tbe New Hotel I' fel' much hurt !It ftgures quoted. 

~ 
I n:enls ~f ~a!~8peOPjr~" from h1s I A ('om~ittep ('ompo"FIed of J. T. for WJ! use app.r{}~--i.mat-e-ly the aVPT-

••••••• ,. ! VleWpJInt\ there 8 much to be I B "01 1 ,< r .' ,p". :lA the top pTlces, The correct 
. 'F'." co. u, n, c, I,' I.ID-B.n .. ,.l. st w.ar-d 2 ye_a_rs 'learned to porfect the al t of sell· I .'e.8 er, L~as .raven anrl hank I 1': JI es which . .tbe..owners_fai.leC to 

_ in" !lne J:Il.ll&1ievpln J as. a mi d- Gamble went to Omaha Tuesday as' . 
- ---- I flJ ) e!:"J(" .. , J J' .• _;'",1\'1' us last week are as fOI!OWR: 

J' I reader-study the patrqn-knol'l! vice club· to cnofer with . I{e' hwisch bunch had a top of 
• 'or Councilman 2nd ward I the I<oods you would sell, cultIvate I . . .. h a com . ~ I "" 50, and an average of $7H..40e 

I the confidence of tbe purchaser in pany of capltailRt<.; t, ere regardmg-I . ' . 
Iyou a~d your ~ethoci.s by caref'lll the erecti~on flf a n,ooe,rn' hotel al 1 h!',;~ were I:oiand~. The Pflt·, 
dealir!g", goo'i ju-dgment and strict I,this place~ Th{:'y l·xpect to nrjng I·dl~~~j r: Ted hogs had a to;} r:

of 
For CouncilIIl!1;~ 3d ward" 

ones y. IS a :rea y re~newe M H I -1 M . and the white' hogs a top of $1'10 

P;esents a fine line of 

lOnery-

The Ene,t manufactured for ,elect correspondence. 
cater to your every need in stationery. 

We 

SPECIAL-Large box of "HeatherdaY Linen", 
contain, 24 cards. 36 sheets papa; 48 envel<lpes. Price 35c.· , 
No change of p_r.i~eon these ,good, You vvill find it·to·-·' 
yo.ur advantage to buy ~t this pr:te. 

__ ...Closing Sale of BQoks at' On.e-Half Priceof 
Less, This inc I shelf vvorn 
but in goo,d condition" 

Ko(laks and Supplies-We carry a larg;line and', 
at prices that are the .Iovve't. We-think vve can save ypu 

money. 

h- t- H" t lk II . dlthe proposal home with them' $1~2 ')0, and an avera~e of $~.L.)O. 

DQ you favor :bonds for Storm the wor.k gone ove.r .in. the. l! .. r.e,.oeed- . rs. .r
e 

.• " ef an .. ' rs .. c.raven ae- . h ' i~, ill? ,~,::~~~~'dB'_iaQ.n_dth_eCoublrdiefn.9"",ttl'mbee, compa~~d~h.e.i.r.lu,Sba~ds.. e WIt an av~rage of 'j;8il'.60. 
~werl:_-·-·.-, Yes. __ ~:.-,-,--No,__ "'- "-""= _.. 'I, .... 

Do you favor:!aving~his year? IIDd spac~ at OUr di$posal~- ---.-:::- ~temred Hie other ,!l)eetlOgR reel t at - ------Eor ~ate ·~tt---J-1~I-l-'\,H-'rt:-~-""--J-"--j 
.. ,., .. y..".;': · .. _ .... No_._~.~ ... ~_... Tlte flli!jlt.mg closed with allp1'P.H~J;b.ey __ J:t!l"JLt'eceL\(e.r!._!jIJlch~ .. -good I· lot 75x150 in north part. of 

. n ent-reel i ng thlit -rf ·liaa··-o~·e1r'·-jio.Od : , rm · ... the:-umn:----1nJll--!wpe-=~tmt_·' -ay n~an~-G=-lot;=·i,n -w~8f ~ -·Way n-e... -. -
to be there and, those who have at~ ma~ be followed again next winter Dr. A. G. i\<iams".-adv. !....----.:---.::....----....., .. _-. ..;. .. - ..... -----'-'--..:......,.;.,,.:,:.:.:;~I 



e~~~~le me to ~rasp i~lY ~p~()r- 19 
huuty the moment It arnyeH 0 

,Do you-know of a better way to develop a reser-¥e 

tha.u t. Ott ... epp ... Si.t. Y.Qu. ri.n.c. ome in The First National Ban It 
of Way:~ ;cNebr., Jmd pay it out by check? . 

.Thc.oPhm wiJJgl&1i you an incentive to I{eep your 
balance growin'g, and your account, large or small, will 
be welcome. 

The First NatiortalBank 
Oldest" Bank in '-\layne Coupty 

Ca~i.t.al-.-, ... , ' . , ..... , ..... , , . , ,. , ,$ 75.000.00 
--·----~-Surpru8;·:::':. ::~~: .. , .: ...... , .. ~, . :;j;Zo-,-OUO~OU-

retlTrled Friday 
evening from a visit with his 
(Jaughter, Mrs. John Berry, at 
Sioux City. 

Chace Shaw 'Of NOTf~lk - was 9. 
Wayne visitor Monday. He 

many acquaintnTfceaher.ll. 

Mrs. Forrest L. Hughes return· 
ed Monday from a-visit wlth 
fulks at Tekamah,-IHld-wHh 

Beautiful -Bites Qunry. 
Boud, corn, dover and blue, gr 
farm1, for sale; ~ r'te for free 
booklet. .Charles R. Bowman, 
g"tler, Mo.-adv. Itf. . 

Mrs. Etta Dean from Villi.ca, 
tow", lefl-.Monday to visit sisters 
at Pierson and Sloan, Iowa. She 
spent two weeks here at th" 
of her brother, G. A. Wade, 

'~ i 

. ,c-~aIumll:lum 
appreciatioll can only COJ1le with . 

inspection. I'dHke to have-y:oo'-eem'6> 

see. I know you'll be delight~':':wnh"the 
beauty of finish, the light weight, the"'ii,ll

round utility and desirability of evel.:Y 

"one ()Hhe'gl'eat numoor o{t:able,am:l-cookIDgutensiis.".. .. 

121' Six quart Wear Ever preserving 

----~.-.--kettles_, ·.~~~,~-.,-c~r;-·.".'·~·" r.--,,· .... -.. ;; 

Frank E. Strahan, President John T. Bressler. Vice'President 
there. nard were here last week visiting 464 Six quart Wear Ever Berlin 

at the home of his brothei-In-Iaw, 2.15 
1.75 

H. F. WilBon, Vice-Presi~ent. H. S. Ringland. Cashier. 
B. F. Strahan, Assi&t. Cashier. 

Miss Mary Wolfe, from Spring· 
field, South Dakot~ left for home 
M.o1llJay m"~:lljllg. follpwing a v·ls
it ...rthe hume of her aunt, Mrs. 

W. H. Echtenkamp and wife. kettles ....... " .. " ... ,. 

They dr.ove in for the morni.ng. 140 One quart Wear Ever double 

~~~~j~~~~===~=~=""",="""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""":""",~"",,,d~JI .. _ L~. ~D~v!.s, __ ~ __ 

train Monday on their !,eturn trip. boilers. , .. ,. ",., .. 
Theodore R. Jones Is g.)ad tn 

once more-liea5ftijiii-restllnehl. -- w-3mJ -Teh ihcFiwearEverlTppeo fry'-
~ ••• $ ••• O ••• O ••••••• • • • 
• LOCAL AND PEROONAL. • • • •••••••••••••••••••• 

ChBs. McConnell was a visitor at 
Sioux City Friday. 

N. P. Christen,en and wife of 
Carroll were Wavne shoppers Mon· 
day morning. 

W. A. Clark, who is sellin!l; 
nursery stock this winter, was 
home over Sunday. 

Don Cunning-b,am w.as al. Stanton Barred Plymouth Roek cockerls 
Saturday at a sale of Duroc 'hogs. for sale. $1. 25 to $1.50. Dr. W. 

D. A'.· J·o!ieS spent Friday sf 
Sioux City. where his son Joy 
Ii V" •• 

B. \I aiI.-adv. fitf. 

Arthur Stringer. who has been I 
spendin" the wint~r here with his .tudies at the norma after an en· pans ... '.' ..................... ' • 

.. forced ausence of seven weeks 
uncle Otis Stringer. left Saturday c~uged by scarlet fever quarantine. 340 Wear Ever cast Waffle 
to join his.tather, Mark Stringer, Other members of the Jones family Irons: ................ , ..... . 
at Clirnook, Mqntana, where the who were also sick of this disease 
lad expects to work thi~ summer. are now practically well. 280~ Nine and one-quarter inch Wear 

It is none too soon to begin to James Harmon was a Sholes Ever pie plates ............ . 
think who you want to serve you visitor Satuf'lay. The NG#.Qlk 

!fIayor _anci ,,'·'!H!_"l!w."a. ... lle ... g~'ffi' .. I.t're88 .t'lllli QL8Qm~ oi .. J .. !\l.! .. '.CJuzeml.j .. I.--,-"'-·23&:~'i'we"lftia·r~ W;'ar :'EV'~;it4'C-
year, and or not you visiting this little citv, and gave b k 

want paving and crainage to start no names, and do not yet believe uc ets .... 
this season. Spring election will that it was James that she referred 

3.40 
.30 

YVm. Andresen and wife were 
visitorB at Omaha laBt we"j" going' 
down [<',iday morning. 

Anna land Henry Paulsen from 
Emerson went to Carroll Friday 
evening to visit relatives a few 
days. soon be here:--- to, fOT the paper was issued be· 

John Dunn, who has been j'lving fore James made thi'S trip. 
Mrs. "rank Long and children 

went to Bloomfield Saturday in the north. part of the countrv, The following is credited to a Carhart Hardware 
visit at. the home of her-·sister, leaves this week for a new home Missouri editor: "The wind blow
Mrs. Hansen. near St. Charles, South Dakota. eth. the water Howeth, the farmer 

Mrs. Chas. Murphy and son Her
ald, and her Bister, Miss Minnie 
Wagner,. __ were. at W~d ..satur. 
day visiting III the home of MrR. 
Murph.\t, the lDother of MI. Chas. 
Murphy. 

He has been a resident of this soweth, the subscrib~r oweth, and 
G"<lrge TIT rigk i nger of11ie eOTJejj~eiCifurrty-fOiramrmOe'fOrye;iliEuiiRirl-tne'L(lTIl--xrn:rWEtn--ncit"'elm,---]mt!"" .... - .... -----.... --.... --..,. ......................... ---............. iiI--

heatinj{ plant force, was called 
Humphrey Saturday by the sick· 

-[.less of - h brother wlul r-esides 
"""''''''''=='''''''''''''','''==,,"--''= there. 

!lee; of our duee. So come 
nin' ere we ~"O I a-gunnin'! 
thing of dunnin' gives us 
blues! ' 

I can m-alre your 
glasses while 

you walt 

R.N. DONAHEY 
Exclusive Optical Store 

Wayne 

M!ss Jessie Grace. woo h813 
spending the past two months wit 
home folks at Adair. Iowa, and i 
the wholesale millillery house, 
:urne<t·tu-Wayne Friday. 

Ruban-b:aulk, who.- WRS .. ailway Sam. Barley, who has 
, mail clerk on the Bloomfield ,un spending the winter at Sioux City 

b"fer-e-Co. E was called to the bor. with hiB daughter, Mrs. J. Jones, 
der, has been visit.ing Wayne came back to Wayne Friday even-

Prlcea for Immerllate Sale 
The north 75 feet of lot 3 in 

block 9, Brltto'l & Bressler addi. 
·tTon to Wayne. Address Orlando 
<Adams, K i mbatr. N ebroska. 7.3. 

A. Keiper and wife were cal 
to Hoskins Friday evening bv word 

lof the serious illness of his 1D0ther, 
Mrs, J. Keiper. who resides At
that place, lind i. near Iy 77 years 
of age. 

I J. R. Hoover, who formerly 
llVed at Wayne,nnd was proprietor 
of a restaurant, and later 8 sewing 
maehlOe agent. WlIB unt from 
Omaha last week shaking hands 
with old friends. He is now 
writing life insurance. He home· 
steaded in the Rosebud land si nee 
leavjn~ Wayne about a dozen years 
ago. 

IP-few _ dal'B. __ -.co.mLQg ing and expects to remain here for 
from hia.hoIne_.aLStJ,JlIJnslillI:g._.last.j sUlIDner~'Wtren tll1lt--Season 
week. He left for Omaha rives.. He8sYs tpat - ith8~een 
where he has a place in the offiee a hard winter to keep warm even 
of the superintendent of postal in Sioux City. 
service of this state. 'Ihis places Wayne homest~ad, B.' A. Y., 
the young man in line for 'promo· which stands for Brot.ber.hood of 
tion, and we .pt'.e,Hot that- he will American Y'€omen, held a special 
make good in ·whatever capacIty he meeting Saturday evenin~ and did 
iB placed. Speaking of his service up nearly a year's business at 
on the horder he said that it had once. The officers of year past 
not in the least increased his love we,·e re'elected- and installed. W. 
of war-and in fact he would hate Kourtr.ight.was-elected .ge!e~:at"1 
it worse than before, bot for an to represent this homestead at 
that he regarded it a helpful ex' tbe state concIa"e. whi.ch.is tQ meet 
perience. Said that In case -or at North Platte early .in April. 
need he would feel qualified to They Hlso decided to hold monthly 
render' good service in an intelli· meetings from this time Oll, Af
gent manner. Of the training rer adjournment Lady Rowena took 
phystcally he said it had left him charge and served refreshments. 
in better condition.,than ever be· apd a SOCIal hour was thus passed. 
fore, and in that respect it had 
been a great thrng for aD of the -T;. BredemeyefOf ·carrotr was 
hoys. called to Berger, Missiouri, Satur.

day, Ie 'lltenn the funeral of his 
grandfather, D. Roethemeier. who 
passed away at his farm home near 
that place at the ripe old age of 97 
vears. Mr. Bredemeyer tells us 
that his grandfather made but on" 
move, comi og from Germany and 
settling on the farm in Franklin 
county in 1854, His was a border 
farm helweelnWftnetn·-aJid south: 

CHIROPRA 

ern troopR and the robbers whou"->--
followed the armies -luring the 

320,817 
HIU'eb~.en built .and-atltually .Gel I ve1'€<l-wY retil H buyers 1Sinee Aug1tllt-+,--l-9i 6-; . 

ThesEliliures--320,8i 7-revresent the actual' nurnb~r ~f~ars-;';!In~f~~tu~en by 
us since August 1st. 191G, and dellll'ered by our agents_to retail buyer •. 

rehellion, and he thinks "lFilit the 
stories his mother telis of these 
dal'-8-.will match any of the present 
European war f-or-- crtJelty 
hatred. His father's place was 
subject to raid from eit,he, side 
at-times, 8fld WHS raided by both 
sides, and their horses were kept 
secreted at such times in a thick 

and... \ILe.1'e_.oiten--.k~re 

Mr. Bred· 
for a 

This iR the season of the year 

Disease is due to pressure upon nerves along the" 
sides of the verte])ral cotumn. This pres~ur«;L~!.it~ 
terferes with their functions; hence,--u-.1H<tlll.L<U1Ul,l, 

unnatural action, pain and distress are manifest
ed where the' nerves end. 

nerveS en-
able Nature to do her part in makiIlg and keeping 
the body well. This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford cars makes it necessary for us to 

confine the :llstribution of cars only to those agents who have orders for immed· 
::riitner fliil~n f~~T,iiinrill~i-~~r~;;i,;~c~a~r.s----fjR-~+~~-th-e:-"oIH;j.,.-"!==~a:"~Wli:unssjfl------,--------"II:====::I----..:..=c--.=----t-~ 

We are issuing this intending huyers that they may prot~ct themselves 
against- d,eluy or d ntment in securlnR' Ford curs. lf~ therefore, you are 
planning to purchase a Ford car. we advise you to place your order and take de, 
livery now. 

-ImmcdlRtR orders will have prompt aH~ntion, 

Dolay iii buying atthis time may ca~,~e you t~-w~jt--;~;eral-;llOnth .. :--

- Enter l'l1ur m:d.er...toda¥_~ . .immediate .rl<lliYe.oLwj[h_ our authorized" F@rd .. _agenl 
listed below and dou't be dis~pp~nted later nn' > 

Town Car $595, S,dan 

Wayne Motor Cpa 
Wa'yne, l''4e'DI''IISI1'.", 

~~~~~~'~'~;;~-v~--------------

clPl'~clqrs--.-~.-Burr.et .. W ,Wr-ight. 

Le"Wis 
Do~tors of Chir,opractic 



ORDER 
THAT NEW 

SPRING 
SUIT 

TODAY! 

-made expressly 
for you by 

ED. V. PRICE co.? Co. 

It01:'8 is lowE'red-·-for it iR nowa 
good time for a lut of liS to tell 

I what we will 00 in the garden' in 

D.· B. Mayrjenand family from 
Randolph are moving to Denver 
this week. and Tuesday they visited 
their old neil?:hb'orR, L. E. Panna· 
baker and wife between traiDs. ... 

Considerable·wrn..has been r'eav. 
ing the Wayne elevators the past 
week, and possibly more would 
have gQn6 f.orward but for the car 
famine which spreads over the land 
like a pall. 

, , USUAL 

Twenty "He-ad 'of Horses 
Team of black geldings 5 years old, weight 320.Q; team of dapple gray geldings 4 !';~~~'~II~~!.~~!'!"'-:-I_ 

.' ~'55l); teamo]aok"miires 4- ,ears old, weight 2()OU; one infQJll t.o PerclWL'1IL-Q:ofse; 
il'olnrflly geldiilgs4 years' ()Irt~ ·wetghr-2600·; team'1illli!k geldings 4 years. old, weight 
team of bays, mare and gelding. 4 years old~wcighL26.5.u;..teallMlf mare~. soneHmHoaa,-8-
years old, we~ght 2200; team blaeJ<.-bai!.fac"a m'lres, 3 and 4. Jearo 91d, weight 2500; team 
gel~ings, black and ~ray, 3 and 4 yearSOTif,-Weight 2600; team bay mares 5-and'oyeatB '010.'-'
weight 2050, both in foal to Jack; cream colored mare, 9 years old in f(tal to Jack; A No,1 black 
saddle mare 5 years old, wei~hH,:lOO. Those 'horses are a·1I broke: gentle and sound. 

'SOiid -ht8 -T<"Sl-~+----

--zgWgnw-aae. a!ld Pure cBled-ShorthornnCattle 
18Hea-doFw'hicn areBulls-=O!lliJ.:y~I!.!:~iilll..:.!t!\.tkr].L15~TI~ .. ' . No; 

. . H83514. Seven teen head of young 
rnnnths lid. 1 white. 5 roan and 11 dllrk red. a few of tMse are eligible to register. These bulls 
all have good str8,ght wide backs. are straight inhino le!f-tllld..W~ed just Ii\<e thilir sire 
named above. The si reo of the mothers of most of these bulls was a rure Scotch for which I paid 
$225 when he' was 12 months old, and his sire was bought for $1000 in Scotialld by Riley Bros. 
of Albion, Neb. 10 head of heifflrs coming 1 end 2 years old. 

DECAY OF THE TEETH 
AND THE REMEDY 

The reason that 8.om~ people are im· 
mune to (tt'cay while others are not 
has not hepn demonstrated but it'is 
that thl:lt the ft'RSon is on a~('ount 
of difl'erenre in dipt and health. 
Petlple \vhn are free from decay 
will mmally have a naturally clean 
mouth, ('vfln tho they do not llse a 
tooth bru<h. 'while those subject to 
much necay, tind it· necessary to 
clean the "'pth "ften tO~lree tne 

covers-·the ~u<faces .0£ the tedh, 

'---------.-.------- the glad sp"ng time. HUl it will 
soon be time f{Jr deerls, fltlt words. P~ople w,.ho indulge in nursery 

Would A Demonstraler 

Grah a spade and hl't'. farm! ng and make a success of it, 
LOCAL NEWS KTEMS ar~ usually men who have glvm 

Warren Shultheis ha, been to Wayne Superlative, Fresh the subject some study and also Some Things /It Lincoln 
market with a car of hogs of his Corn Meal. Fresh Graham learneq from practical experience. HepreseDtative G. S. Mears 
feeding. . FI~ Besi: on the m'arket Hut we have just heard frum one I S d I' 

j . ur. 'concern which hap been in the home from Linea n un sy an! 1 

Dr. and Mrs. ". Tohias were I lowest in price, at t.he Wayne game ahout a tl1inl.or .a ceneury, Mondav, coming op to look after! 
Norfolk visitor, ~aturday night i Roller Mill. W. R. Weber, following for the greater part of business 'rnatters",ml see·what the'; 
and 'Sunday. I Proprietor.-adv. ", the time. in the steps of t'lOAe who folks here wanted him to do in re·' 

()n~ man explains his poverty hv had gone hefore, Then for some gard to certain matters. Hp is of I 
saying that his wife ie a n~te~I' F. H. Cheeney and wife frum reason they secured help from one the opinion that the legislature I 
bar!?,,,in hunter. ,Elgin were O'uests at the home of h h rl fi rl d f h will not adjourrrbefore "AII·~·ool·B~ 

I ChriS WlOchhof ann w,fe from Fri. w 0 a tst rna e "stu y 0 t e day"'; which might·be·a good 
Mrs. Clara l;ustafson' and daugh., day untli Monday. They were on b~sJn~s" and looked"at ,t from a for them to at least stop their fool. 

ter spent the week end at the Ed I the,r wedding tTlP. and left Mon. sc'ent,fic v'ew. And here .'s the ing and get down to business. 
Dotson home at Wimdde. nav for Des Moine~ Iowa' to visit I ('onfeSSHln: Learned mOJe In the He is Dnt sure who is going to 

other relatives. l:hev w'ere mar· few years under the lead of a pro· win in the fi~ht for the good roads 
S. Reppert. who formerly sold '!d t ]0:1 .. ' t' .) i T' h'd fessor than 'n t""ty years before. ~ 

shoes here, but is now a tnlVelitrg: rUl a ,,,In ne. ~n! ~ ne J:J.e I Wtren'wetwanl-a ml,n-="*,rllmt+IWo'·.l.UL.l.ll.tLlU1iilL..!.!.."-'!' t_Q~ .-~'~"'''''·.H---' 
salesman. was a Wayne visitori was known ~~ M1SS Edna Adamsisssertion 8H to the benefits derived ~overnme-nt. mers are 'fh-e-Range Eternal 
Monday. befure changlOg her name. I ily the owners of a large nursery, opposed to the measure. It is a 

. Jehu Hinks, who has Jived at!showing how profitable it had been tempting thinl?: to hang up a purse We polish all our tops and"". polish them well because 
Wayne for several years, and mani- to them t,) learn a~ the feet of the of $1.600,000 and SBY you put upas f lid Miss H BeCkley from Sioux 

City was a guest at the home of F. 
H. Jones and family from Satur· 
day until Monday. 

h d h 't we know they go into the homes 0 particu ar-. peop e an pulated the mail on the Bloomfield man who had sludied the· problems mile more an you may ave 1 
b h f IJ I " . h --but th'e trouble is tire string t6 we want them to looK right. "'-.'I!~. 

ranc or nc e "am, moves to at leisure, we were JUSt foolis ,·t. Unci" "am keeps a hold ~n the ' R "' h d 
Bloomfield this week. as a change enough to wonder if the same rule - " There isn t I' rough surface on our ange to catc ust 

W. E. Johnson, who travels for 
shoes, and has been makin~ a visit 
at home, left Monday for Chi "ago, 
bomwhicl.:paint.he-wilL make a 
trip next weeK. and possibly be abo 
sent Rix wpcks before coming into 
home territory again. 

in his wOJ'.k caused by taking the would not qpply to busy farmers, purse to the extent of saying how Or cleaning r.ags, all doors and panels are smooth. 
postal clerk from one of the train. who have been diligently working and where the entire 8um shall be The closet doors drop, if~they rolled up it would .,fot 
leaves his run HO that should he to raise more spent, and a lot qf the fellows then 

f' feel like sj ng, "Where do I be sanitary. 
"Q!lJinue !oresis., here instead 0 1·bJ>K~ .W~_:-o,u~~_','Hl-,,=-C'~~-,~~==n~;e~.;.;;~,.i;;;;'~ .. -rhe-fatt.c-tts-fHltM>elI ..... t+----...... :y.fy""rr-a-1rh.""nt>=ot-e,....;;,.,..everv-.EWen-tl._e-1"'._'""""' .... -+----
Hloarnfield that he would have no corn to more 
time at home at all. for his neW Could they not learn to make some to us, is that our tax laws are want you to know how well our oven· bakes. 
run takes him from Bloomfield to wealth from what is now wasted~ lame. These proposed good roads 
Sioux City and then back the next uld they not learn that perhaps will be a great help to any com· 

. at a disadvantaJ>;e-not because but aA we understand it, each and 

I 

day. they are anrl bave been working munity through which they pa,s. 

Plans,tor the, Hartington Volun· they are not good farmers. but be. every community is taxed alike for 
Harness and Collars ,teer t "emen s annual banque~ cause they have taken no time to the cost. If some plan of taxation 

I 
were d,scussed by the Itr,e. boys at analyze their soil and find on ""h.ieh which would make the fellows pay 
~:egular meetln".laet tnday eve· field to plant potatoes-and what who's land is benefitterl and en· at Last Year's Prices 

Harne.SR are. hand made and 
out of the beElt oak leather. 
Collars are of the best quality 

an'd guatl1t'eM to fit. Size 
from 16 to ~i) inches. These 

leather goods were hought be· 

lo,ng. It was decided. to have the would be the hest fertilizer for chanced in valu'e becau.e of the 
,annual spr<'ad .earl y ,n AprJi, ~t that thin hilltop-or how .hest to road could be adopted ~ut few 
w,hlch timE' 1l. IS f'xJ)t-->ctf'O that the subd-ue and cOIHluor that- -striD ohject. Hut Jones does nnt 
new hotel will h~ completed and sour, Wf!t Irtnd. Any of us sh-ould pav- the freig--tl{ and have 

,in operatiun. realize.that w~at we do not know, Smith get the road past his door 
The one ontertainment of the a rule wili make far the larger WliileJilnes iBnot near enougn 

year i, the ar.nu"1 banquet anrl if ever even drive any -\JaIT 'of !t' 
present plan~ do not miArarry, oftener than onC-Hu ~ year. Then 
the affair thie year ie expected to ---. .;vm;. -E/ara Sloan Dies lhere is the fULther..."..uncertaintY.Jls 

fore the big advanee'3 an<i we Ret a record that will he hard to til whether Smith or Jo'neF, or 9ume 
.give o~--e....y..gt-G-m.e.r.s the 1}.€'D-€-"- ,beat a resident of ()ther fellow will get the road. 

-:::=========::==:::.~;.;ul~~'~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~].·i--wa1ilt~~-g~p-tueli of-gtv-fit w1'ftc1'imeans a .. i 

Saving of at Least 
Shorthorn HERD HEADERS 

and Stock Bulls For Sale 

w. A. HISCOX 
Phone 287 HARDWARE Wayne 

CLOTHES THAT SATISFY 

No MAN is disPleas~dif h_e w~ars. 
garments maae ot pure wo~l 
fabrics, carefully made, guar-

Presby.terian"'Chure-h, die'd Salur· any juris~iction over municipal 
da.! at the resirlence, lfiOO We.t h:ht end water vlants-and he says 
Sixteenth street. of nervoustrou- the corporations who own and 
bte. She -wlis 64 years old ,.tlff"te ~igh( al,d w"t-er-.. !>laWB 

._.*+- ~.-... ~-.~.--. ~;';::','-;-h-:-tt-~;l'Me~m.i.m~>--S.i.<;=-Lti;4'iHl-t--tJ>,0--cit.>L-l:J.an.t1L.1ln.d..cJ:~~---'\=H-JI~----1purqrnalft!m.!~~~~~.-J!::::.+~_ 
Investigate my goods and he blond that topppd the Mr. and Mrs Sinan lived at ~arnf> restrictionR they are, and the 

prices. I will !'!8VE' VOll 19lfi-Rales. (;nmrlt<onR of Imp. Wayne, where Mr. Sloan was en- ('()mmissions may exerch:e j\lris-
Choice (;I'nn~ 1,l.;n~02. AR gaged in thf' dray hwdness diction over theIn. 

money. --"-fffueh sjze for 3g-e as found She is flurvived by her hushand, As; we understand it, he voted 
anywhere. ]{ea,onahle price. S. M Sloan'. ani four child"'D. to make the rent claim of a la11rl· 

JOHN S. LEWIS, Jr. Jo~n S. Lewis, Jr .• and Son 
Wayoe, l'Lebr. Wayne, Nebr. 

Your Childten'~ Health 
Nothing will be a mort.' sub"tantial 
gUarant€e of good h€a!th than an, 
occasional thorough clean8ing of 

the suits and coat.~ worn every day 

to dcho@i, Let UB keep them clean, 

+--

Miss Mhbel ;:3loan, of Sioux City; lord an automat,c lien on the C[('p. 
Mrs E _J. Scott, of Columbus, This does nociookj\:st right. Who 
Nebraska; Mrs. Charles F:hrismann, Ilf U'S WOLlld want give anyone a 
of Wagner_;·So'\lth Dakota; and A rhanc~e to take. a lien on our .pro
o Shan, of l-\oundup, Momana. jlL'rty without due process of law. 
and a brother, J. B. Coulter, of l'erhaps we are mistaken. 
Ilmlillg-tol> .. Mr.!!,. Sco.tL.arrived The r .of building a new 
n SiiJUX CiTY· y.ffier<>livan<1l\'J t. 'tate r·. UneoTTT I 

C')ulte~ is expected today,. W~llid pr,ovide for $:f,OOO,O()O for 
The funeral. was held- Monney I thlS purpo,e. Anothe~ provlrJes a 

resldenee. The service'!"" were in Ilo~ed huilding, ano yet anuther 
charge of Rev. Wallace M. Hamil~ wants $.!lO,OOO to be used to repair 
ton.,n8stor of the Fjr&t ~(eBbyt~r- the preaen_t ~Iatial building. 
Ian "hurch. Burial at Gracelai>d 
Park cemetery. - WANTED 

will tailored with .the greatest 
care and will fit you perfectly. 

Call and see the latest 
Fabrics and Fashions at 
your earliest convenience. 

Over STate Hank w-arne, Neb. 

·--··--"~~-I· 



gFafiQ~c'have bad TIlltlS-J!ler:a----1 O(Jr-s-(,omJ 

tion in these plans: 
-1' Tlre-mmmfacturers and whole-

salers have done theIr part wonder
'fWly-wcll:--Tube-abl~1x)'do our part we w'mt to market 
to gett~-smartest ideas and the new.est_gnom. Wehave 
made arr~ilgements to receive th'eillew things as soon as 
they are out. -

We are.in business for profit but we feel that we 

end that olir people may be well and tastily dressed. 
,-' t!lHQ):,edhatI;!J~reaw.aiting aJook.. 

JESSIE E. GRACE, WAYNE, 
NEBR. 

Mr.-antl-Mrs. Sd<:. 'JIrttker-, 
tertaineel at a famIly dinner last 
Sunday in honor of the marri.ge 
of their son GUY and wife, Other 
guests be.ides the family were Mr. 

Mrs. 

Professor Coleman reports a 1 

mernlJf:'rship of 45 in his rholus at 
Randolkph. This clasa meets every 
Friday evening under the direction 

The New Goods 
• 
In 

--Last- Week-
Are Now Arriving 

--1lae-Ntbrask-a.-Democrat --- .. -SotiaIN()te~ ······Tlie~Unron-rrfDiesTuay wo;;!r b·-y.co.gli"'vITi n'~g:-tl--'th"e"i. -c'a"'n-i-t~al·t·{'a-I .. O,sR,eu--t1h'h,'''. -.1 ------ -- ---- - -.-----
A verr pleasal1.t .gathering oc- enjoyed an interesting le8son and -= 
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cured at the Mines'home on Mon- a pl"asant and profituble afternoon The Geography clob -had an in
day evening when the members of Tuesaay with Mrs. Lane. Some teresting meetini Monday evelling. ' 
the Acme Clull accompanied by new work was planned. The next An illustrated- lecfore by Professor 

----~--------~---- their husbands partook of the anni- meeting will be with Mrs. Edwin Teen was a pleasing feature of the 
(i'ARDNER 8< WADE, Publishers versary djnner at 6:BO which was B. Young. program. 1 

served In three courses. The M is. Frances Farran has the sym- I 
Sub.eriptlon Ro.te., gue.ts were seated at a long ta- .ilr. and Mrs_ Harvey Ringland pathy of facultv and students in 

Oveyea ...... $1.50. Slx'~lonthB .•.. 7~c ble in the dinln\1 room and three entertained 'Mr~ and Mrs. Charles the death of her father, which oc
ThreeMo~tb" . .40c. Single CopIBs .. <-\!c small ones in the living room, de ... Craven, Mr. and Mrs. _J. _Wood, curred at her horne in- A"ta~-i-ai 
--~. ------'::--'-''-----------~----------~ orated with- daffodils and sweet ward Jones;8orr'(-;nrx---lfnO dliUgh- Oregon. Rer llliJthel',..Mr~les 
\;ntered Ilt tbe postofllce at Wayne, . After rhnner gal]:l6S __ were ter Ruth at a four course dlnnAr ~'arran, expects to move to Wayne.-; 
NebrnekB, as """ond-claRs mail matter. Mr. Wilson took the prize last Saturday evening. I 

of ring toss which was a As a substitute for John-Ken-: 
WAYNt: MARKEl REPORT Mrs. C. W. Hiscox entertained drlck Bangs the lecture course 

_ -'F'oIlowi~aT" tbe'D".,,,ket:-p,ic"OH/'not:'-H,Hy d~t:.!~~_U~:-g_~:::~ a few friends §aturday evening in committee was able to secure the 

Come In an-d see th~m. You w-ill 

enjoY looking at the new- styles and 

you w-ill be better able to pl-ace your 

.spriJ:l.g:..hll_y.mg_w1e~~ow~w-hat 
--t-e----be-----"Wm'n. 

-b honor of Mrs. Brassier of Laurel. Honorable FrbrflCNei-lson, who for i 
ed UB up to t,be time of going to were played. All departed SlIying At six o'clock Ii three course dinner five years was a member of Brit- I D Y B· E- __ 1_ 

~~:rBday_ they ~;~ ~~:e~os~ps:e;e,;~y~w~:::~r~~e~'a~8a~n~t~w~a~s~ .. ~e~r~v;eMrli. ~'I:h:e~;::::~;;~~t~is~h~p~a~r~Ji~a~m~efen~t~. ~[£~~~~~R=:::-~~-'=-~-~--~O-:--~-{} ur uylnga.fi1 ___ ¥ __ ,==",~ 
_JC~~Rrnll-___ ~~,,-~~g~~~~~~~s.oh~e~;---

Spring Wh!ll;~~--'---'-- , Mrs" Senter; M ~S-L~'-m@.!q=--A...--¥!ux_ offS<:tSn th.,.- drsap'pointmen '"J'L-" ~----"--~ 
-----~~- .----- - Ingham and Mrs. -ill''''''''i<lli----=-"'':':''llllJ~''''''t;.,~p''hy the IQ~oLMr,Ilang-s ' I IllS .:Jprlng. 
, ~~~~; ... _....... . . -aft""noon the club will Mlss.TarbeIL. 

-Hogs ....... ~. sin -theco1Hlif'y-elubs- am' a ~ ------A-___ -""--,p~~.J It --" - r 'It---
Fat cattle..... ..ffl7,M 01 $9.20 cttv clubs at the Baptist church at social time and danced to victrola class, "The Melting.-Eot," wilt be: --I nere ~---UUuU- easonS-Cor 

2 :30. Mi~s Mack will Kive ... lec- mJloic given in the au(lftorium about I 

WTth both the house and .enate 
.,.I unanimouslY in favor of II new 

constitution It looks now as 
though Jimmy Haynes' occnpation 
as a block to the game had gone. 
Of course hl"bosses will keep blm 
busy trying to see If the pr()posed 

- constitutlon'cannot be' made bad 
enoul/h for the people and I/ood 
P.DOUllh for the Interests to secure 
Its dereat;Rnilrnliiifbe lmpossn;fe 
try to nave It so that tt ·w-1I1 tallCh 
money and corporatif'ns as little as 
pOBSlble. 

=~~L""'_"" 

tilT" recital. April 15. The pLay WIll be staged' 
The Early Hour Club mPet. to- nnder the direction of~Bs--TaCK, f'---~=----~===c-=~~~~~~~~~~=-r-~~-' 

The Minerva Cluh met with Mrs. night with Mr. and Mrs. Frank who has recently announced the 
Lutgen on Monday afternoon. Af- Strahan. The evening will be spent east of characters. 
ter a shopt, busmess session, Mrs. in playing 500. Refreshm~nts 
Beaman opened the lesson with will. be served. 
current events in the musical line. 
Mrs. Brit-t{)n read an article on the The P. E. O. meets next M 

condition abrood in regard evening with Mre. J. W. JOlLel!. 

tQ food stuff. Mrs Huntemer gave The W. C. T. U. wii! meet Fri-
some of the new inventions. Mrs. day after-noon at Mrs. Davton's. 

Real Estate Transfers 
Reported by Forrest L. Hughes, 

bonded allstracter, Wayne, Nebr. 

The MondllY morning "hapel per
iod was observed as rally day for 
the Senior Annual. The manage
ment is greatly encoufB'!ed by-the 
interest and enthusiasm shown, 
and give assurance that --the boak 
wi II be up to the sta'ldard of the 
past three years. Miss Amy Cul
hertson is editor-in-chief and 
Cooper Ell is wi II look after thA 
business side of the project. 

School Notes and productive purpo~es, it is sug
gested that trained and experienc-

The annual declamatory_ contest ed-teqchers of gardening ehould be 
will be held_ in the hign school -employed in every city. A rep
auditorium Wednesday, March 6, resentative of the project -is- -to 
at 8 p. m. An adml"sion fee of visit Wayne soon to present the 
ten nents will be charged. matter to our citizens.' . 

The -Norfolk debating --team vis- The Junior class wHI hold a pie 
:tpd -the high school yesterrlay be- sa-Ie Saturday afternoon at -Roe's 
tween trains, enroute to Randolph grocery. _ Pie Hnd coffee will be 
where they met the Randolp" team served. -Home made candy will 
last night. al,o be on sale. 

Miner told of a cheap way to raise 
potatoes. Mrs. Lewis told of the 
cultivation of vacant land in Ger
many for garden-the g~vernment 
siezes I t if the owner does not cul
tivate it. In ~'rance boys under 
age are comppllerl to plant and 
raise garden. Apples and hOme
made candy were BArved. Victrola 
mUBic was et-joyed by all. ·/i,Irs. 
W R. Ellis will be bostess March 
12. Next Monday the club will he 
entertained by Ihe Acme Club. 

That home gardening dire~ted 
Lora Waggoner and husband, The executive committpe of the by the school, is the most effe~tive 

Nettie Harris and husband, Henry Nortb Neunska-Teachers' ,,"ssocia. way for bringing boys -and girls 
Gardner, a widower to Henry tion report tha! plans are practi- into closer relationship with the 

Enned Rodgers is a new popil 
in the Kindergarten. 

Recent visitors were Mrs. E. W. 

Bush. part of northeast ql'arter of completp. for the meeting, 'j affairs of life is asserted by C. D. 
sootheas! quarter of section 13, will be held at. Wayne _on, Jarvis in a.hulletin on "~ning 
townshi]}~, i'-<J-nge3, 2~--aeft!. ~L" ...... , '29,-36- and 31. -Spec;'al ,in Elementary City Schools" i.
northeast corner, $2750. features of the program are: I sued by the bureau of e~ucation of 

Huse, Mrs. C. T. Ingham, Mrs. 
L~ne and Mrs~ McInerney. ~ 

Tbe third and foill:th grades gave 
a W;'shinl(ton day program in 
which the thi rd gra-le presented an 
original play. Miss Nickel -anG John L. Davis and wife to Ralph Mardi 29, aftern6t>fi -!;:nd ev"ning, I toe department of the interior. 

'~""""-T'+- ..M~s. Wm, Bouk-eruHlUep gave 11 A. Cla.-k, part of northeast Cuntel'l; Friday --even- . Mr. JarvlsoEierares:-"Trior-- about 
iopitican party for the Junior of southeast quarter of section 13, ing, March 30, Mr. Wheatley and almost any city there may be 

.-&ace - are tb-e teachers ID 

these graaes. 
------

society Monday eve- nsh1p 2fl, range 3, 100 feet by Miss_Le~Il.a.rol1 __ L,!:&..r~ndopera ;Fri- ,f,ound anabundanceoLland __ that -
-r~~~~f-:"-~~--!l-'¥!~-'--"~':E"-hrmlJr.-~i\1J=c-IottY accep1ea- -$1';00-.-- , March ao, Hon. hed Keeler,' may be used for prorluctive gard-

invitation. Pictures of the Cali- GeorR'e Heady and wife to Henry state superintendent of Michigan ening by school children. Within The editor was asked a few days 
fomia exposition and R'rollnds in Schmit?, east half of lots 7·8-9 and Professor George J. Miller of the limits of many cities there is ag-o why it was that the county 
San Francisco and San Diego and bl~ck 7, north addition to Wayne, Mankato State Normal school have sufficient land, if intensively culti- commissioners had rejected all bids 
other piotures of note were thrown $1800. a place' o'n the pro!<ram; and on vated; to supply the people with I for culverts, two or three years 
on the screen. The little folks Gilbert E. French, -g-uardian to Friday or Saturday Harold W.! all the vegetables and a large pro- ago, when there was a bid of $1.25 
enjoyed these very much and. hope Leonard S. Needham, lots 1-2-7-8 Focht of Washington. D. C" I portion of the fruit. and flg.wersl per faofTor a cerfaln culverf-tube;-
they may be able te see some more. in block 14, Or-iginal Winside, specialist inflrfaT education. will neede-l. This unused land should I and later purchased the sallliL_size 

"_'.d'~"= the church basement - is fin- $500; be pr<'Sent. A fold"" announcing be brought under cultivation." In; t~be at $1. 75 per toot? We--are 
ished an ent~rtainment will be giV-1 A. G. Johnson and wife to Gust the program in detail will be -Ts: order that the best use may bejtold that the record shows such to 
en and all WIll ~ave an opportunIty A. Bleich, -part of southwest quart- s\led soon. made of this land for educational I be the fact. _____ __ 
to see these_ pIctures which Mr. er of southwest quarter of section 
and MrL B~ckenhauer obtaIned 95 ~wnship 26 range2 917It~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
while on their tr.ip w.est. At Ihe fe~t lIy 12 rods, $2iSO_ . 

Priced for Immediate Sale 
. The -north-75 I feet :J! ·Iot 3 in 

block 1I, Brit.to'} &. nvesslel' addi
tion to Wuyne.-'-----J\odressOrTaiid 
Adams, IHmball, Nebraskll. 7-11. 

dose of the "vemng II'!ht refresh- J h T rt I 'f U 
wer-e"sel'ved. _ 0 n • ,nress er an ~1 e to our· 

ret W. Wright, lot 2 block 1 and 
Mrs. ,I. Woodward .Iolles. MrA. north half of lot I, block:.: Britton 
l'hilleo, and Mrs. Hay Reynold,,& Bressler's addition to Wayne, 

ent(,rtained the members of tlw D'hJ2GOO. 
,,==="""=========~-L:A~',.;R'~'.,j;and a few$ueofii- who are. Eliza B. B.i.. . and husband 

tob-econre members rast m'. Hirrr+son 

S ATUR
--D' AY S PEe I A LS ton. Th~ r00lnJ'wef-{l prettHy dec- _son and wife, Susan L. Ralph, C. 

New ~pring Goods ComingJ 

.. The first shipment of Spring Skirts in sport 

.~. 

j ----------RundeWs . . k~msing_-I MitChelrli-n,rliusfiiiild', Joh!n·----";="-T~+~---

orated WIth spring flowers and na- f'. DaVIS ana wife and Anna A. 
tlonal colors. A short business I Davis, single, to Richard T. 
mellting WaS held, Mrs. Jacobs was Utecht, the west half of southwest 

plaids. theJatesLst.}'les.. Prices about.as "'''''--''-''~~ ...... ~+-__ 

2 pounds fresh peanut butter 
with 2 pounds Royal Blend 
60c. 

5 \,!ackages;corn flakes 25c 
pounds of Royal Blend coffee 90c. 

5 b!)rs flake white 8~ap free with 
4 pounds Royal Blena coffee $1.20. 

1 pOQrld J:;'o~al Blend coffee free 
with 5 pounds-;pu-rch"'se of ;'ame 
$1.50_ 

--':·,·-,1' 

The combination purchases are 
for Saturday- only and offer a sav
ing of 20 p"r cent.. 

i;~,i:, 

elected and 

1

25, range 5, $12,000. 
Clara EII~s altern,ates to WilJia-n Harrison and John 

state conve~tlOn at f1 remont Harrison, executors of e~tate of [' 
the second week ID March. At the Benjanmin Hardion, deceased to 
cl"se ~f. a very pleasant afternoon Richard T. Utecht, the west half 
a dehcl.uus two cO\~rse I~neh.eon, of southwest quarter of s"ction 20,[ 
suggestIve of Washington s blrth- township 26, range 5, $I~,OOO. .1 
day, was served. ........, 

---Rie-hru--d--G~Rohrke anel wife to: 
Mrs._ A. B. Carhart entertained 

the Monday-Club'in her new l,ome 
on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Main 
read a papef 00 "Map Study of 
Argent\na", Mrs. Kostomlastky 
read a p\lper Oil ,. Industries", Mrs. 
McMaster 

Wilhelm John, part of 'putheast 
quarter of northwpst quarter of· 
section 27, township 25-;--range I, 
132 feet by 165 feet, $1150. 

New lot of spring Silks, dress and waist 
terns, no two alike. 36 inch wash silk for 
beautiful patterns, $1.25c yd. 

New Ginghams, "Toile du Noide", the very 
best, at 15c yd .. 

New White Goods, Long Cloths, Cambrics and 
Flaxons. 

New shipment of ~t)bber·F~otwear for spring. 

Ladies, Misses and Cbilliren's Ruhhet-s.-atl-sizes.-,--
-- - ". 



.f;asb Mar·ke·t.l--'jl'dv .• •··· 

i~, S:·R'-Theo~aldi.s looking after 
1~"'1lDess mahe~s at Omaha this 
'wf!ek, . 

Thos. RawHngs of Wakefield was 
Jooking.after,'b!lsiness here Wed· 

Springa_ud. WHERE 18T-H'E WOMAN. 
nesday. t· 

The man who fails to read the 
advertise'men~s is the Irian who' is 
losing money • 

New Clothes. 
, 1,,:1"),' 

will not be very much interested 
in the mat~rials 'that will be used 

cnext summer for various out door' 
.. Chas .. Whi.te-was :--1c-L·=-=·--:c=4L=-::-:::-=--~:-:t---:,.'J-:~=··-r1I:--:-~~-·-+--+---:lnf!.-ffi,ilMtI"-'\J\1f>"",'t-.~We-at-e . snow-
Scribner Wednesday, where he will 
visit a few days .. winter 

ing !\ great assortment at. 
modest-prices;-

There will be a supper and 
bazaar by the Ladies Aid society 
of the Methodist church April 5th, 
-adv, 

Henry Smlleswent to· Omaha this 
mornin,( to have his leg- examined 
by the physician who is treat
ing it, 

Many of our customers are' pre
paring for the advent of spring by 

becoming acquainted with the ne.w. springstylesaLou.~ i\.dv3uce Display 

~inghams 
and..Per.cales. 

of Ne'w Fashions. . ' . 

Albert Davison aOlI wife went to 
Meadow Grove and Clparwater the 
first of toe week to visit relatives 
and friends a few days, 

Our display is charming and distinctive-each one measuring fti!Jy up to 
the standard of style, individuali.ty and excellence of workmanship. Then, 
too, they have to be consistently priced before they find a place in our store. 

The demand for these mater
ials-this season-has been un
usually large. We have a very 
liberal quantity and they .were 
bought early enough so the prices 

:,are s,t~,!lr!1te. 
Gus Johnson has moved to his 

place on east 6th 81 re,t, vacating
'the place sold to Wm. hrogl"r. 
who takes pOBBefsion this wrek. 

We respectfully invite your ,~nspection. ,.~,c .. ,. 

Mrs Dick Hansen underwent an 
operation llt the hospital last week 
for a growth on the breast, and is 
repm.ted. to be rtiling very well 

Prices on Coats nauge from 
Prl('es i m:l Suits nange from . ' 

SIO.50 
$22.5{) 

to S:32.50 
to S:l5.00' 

since. 

Mrs. A. A. Wollert went to 
Usceol,,·-tlro'·Ars! of the week td at· 
teild'i\ stale rri,ieiing "Hlie W . 

.,.......-~'f'f.:--1U, ",,"--a-'m.iegate from the 
Wayne union. 

IPhmw ~ 17 

~ 

Miss Emma Rewinkel of Lynns 
came the tirs! of the week wi th 
Wm. Andresen and wife as thev 
returned from Omaha, for a visit 
at their home in this city. 

L.LWay waSH Wakefi"ld viBitor I M".and !VIrs, C, E. Carhart were fiR ahout time for another harrel 
of Sal'vet for your hogs? No ad· 
vance in price, Ralph Rundell.
adv. 

this morning, I at Sioux City Tuesday. 
I' 

l;ood table and see(J potatoes a\ ·Mrs. J, H. Wendte went to Siou>. 
Rundell's.-adv. City Wedne.day for the day. 

Ernest Lewl-s has sold hi):! resi
dence property to H. A. :\fasten, 

A, B. Carhart i, attending short Advertise your Wants or For Mrs. Jeffries has iust received a 
course at Sioux City tnday, Sale Hemsin the Democrat.-tf. new line of spring. coats, suits, 

who takes possession this week. Mrs, C, (;. Larson from Carroll 
By the way this is a week for the is visiting Wakefield friends this 

skirts, waists and dresses. Call 
Pure Red River Early Ohio pota- and look them over.-adv. .' 

toes (small) at Rundell"s.-adv, Siemon Goemann has sold his 
completion of many a move. week. 

H. L, Gilbert and wife and baby Box apples at Runoell's at 
Nice corned beef-of own make. livery business to Chas. Madden, 

less for' sale at Wayne Cash Market,- w~o takes possession t.Q!iay •. , .. Mr. 
came from P;Jger Wednesday to than wholesale price. Supplv 
visit at the home of his mother, not last long,-adv. 

will adv. Goemann will move to a farm: 

Mrs. Mary Gilb<rt, and surprise 
her by this vi,it from an infant Henry Volpp of Bloomfield was 
granichild she had never before' a Wayne visitor Wednedsay, look· 
seen. ing after Borne matters'Qf business, 

Call and look over lhe new line 
of Sprlnl; coatf', suits, skirts, 
waists ann dre~Be8. which have just 
arrived at MrA, Jeffrieg,~'adv. 

Burret Wright left for Omaha 
Wedne"r!~y, and it iR dollars to 
doughnuts that he is looking after 
things around the Ford department 
and learninl! Home new Ford stor- I Ralph HoskinA l"lipp<>d on the ire 
ies. Tne Ford fellows are IonS! on Sunrlav and ~nrainerl !:!houlder and 
Ford iokes. neck s'o that he is still pretty stiff 

and sore in t)nth shoulder anr! neck. 
NOTICE-The annual peetin g 

of the Co·Uperative l reamery 
Association of' Wavue wttl·-be-h"lfi 
at the City hdli Saturday, March 
10~ at ~ o'ciock for ele("tion of 

At the north N ebraRka oratorical 
~"'ttjest to l'>e lwln here March Zlltl+, 
there will he :~:) conteRtants from 
that manv difTi:'rt'nt t'chools in thlH 
part of the state. 

Mrs, R. N, Meyer was called -to" Forrest L, Adai'r and Miss Katie 
Nortonville, Kansas, thIS morning Francis of Carroll were married 
by the sickness of a brothers child. Wednesday the 28th. at Carroll and 

Mrs. Davey, who has been here a reception heir! in their 'hol1or 
visiting at the home of her daugh. that evening, 
ter, Mrs, F, S. Berry, returned to Rev. Ernest from Omaha is here 
her home at Sioux City Wednesday, visiling at the homes of Mrs. Mbry 

Mr. and Mrs,"·A. "p.', Welsh wllli ond Frank Gamble, his . 
go to Sioux City to spenn '3unday law and his brother·in·law He 
with their ~on Leslie who will meet has prop~rtv to look aftrr near 
th~m there, coming from Ka-nsas J here. 
City, Mr. Lawrence !{asmussen and 

TIl rs. Jake Laska. from Randol ph 
here thismorning . .on her way 

to visit her mol her, Mrs. E, W 
Darnell at Win~ldt;', who iR report· 
ed quite ill at her home. 

M iss EPa Bock from lIear Carroll 
were united in marriaR'e at the 
oounty COllrt house Wennesn.'y, 
Febrllary 2H, IV17, by JllriV;< 
James Britton. 

ofticers, eTC. August Wittler, 
PreEidf'nt.-adv. ~1·2prl. !{av Robins(Jn. who ha~ been Ii\,- Mrs. Livpringhouse, who has J. H. Wright, wHe and rlaugh-

C. L. Puffett, was am!lng thoRe ing ;.;t Waynp part Ilf the WInter, been folp~nrling rnn~t of the winter ter, Mias Fontanelle, returner) 
who went ttl Omaha tn !,P€ the has mnvpr! tn hi~ mother's farrn in Bouthf'rn California. returned Tllesday pvening frol!'! a month, 
auLnnobileR of thp entire country near Wayne, and will havl~ charg:e TU€t-lday to :ll'f Wayne home She visit with relatives I' at diffprent I 

assemhled there. It jg a IlH'Rt ~hqw of It the comIng ~l::'th;On, sayg th~t s.h-t, had a sp\pnold time. points. Most of the tinu~ t.hey 
for the man who uses, sells or re- I and WAS glad to mlSA so much cold were at Timher Lake. South llakota. 
pairs the machine, and Puffett 18 Joe Masten. who has muved here weather. Mr .. Wrtght t:f;'JJQrts. a happy visit 
interf'8ted in tht, three lines. from Coi€rirlge. arr;ived ,with hjB - _ .... ,. _ .. _ ... __ .-.- in._E.pite...of_ .. .<:D.l.!L-""·""Ulfu:...~"nll 

pf'rflonai efft'ct'-' SEturna:t. The Saturday is the clay for the big i blockades and hlizzan~8 
Halph Clark ifl at ()maha thiR wife ha~ bp{~n vi~ting :l few days stoC'k pavilion ~aJe at \-\layne. An I 

wef'k, attendIng ·thp automohile at the H. A., Masten homE;. npportunity to purchase from ~ Henry S·lllle8 •. who took a tumhle 
show and adding to hi" store of nch of 2U yelung- horses and 2H frum an express truck la8t Vecem-
knowledge of theee vehicles, anrl' Arthur Lewis left this morning of pur.e bred and hi!(h gra'~dber, w. h .. iIB emplo)'ed hy the ~XJlr~s8 
as he has been worKing with them to vi!:3i t a broth('r at Orlagf', Kan· Shorthorns does not come right to company along the UnlO!1 • !::l('ttie, 
for the past hve or six years he has ~as. whom ht' had not ,"e~n for 8 your rioor every week. and g'1)t UP with a broken knee cap 
alreadyaequlr,,,] altDm:lly knowi',quarter <lfe century His neplrf'w '-. . . . .'-~·whiclJ kept-him in a hr"pital for I 
edge along that iinp. : Earl Lewis aC('{JltlDanierl him. .tames Mulvpy and wTfe of Wt ~ ..,ix nr Beven w€fikfol, came home last 

TIle demanrl for Cypher. chick 
fnod has begun. (;et the kind 
lesfed to produce bone, fle3h and 
featner~ in tte shortesT Tengfn 

~,,,n.~~,,.n,o \tnnd"H ,......cM:v; .. .. _ .. 

i Frer! '.<hrti n went to the Omaha 
I market ~he fir~t (If the week with 
; the last bunch of 1 he lamhR he has 

feetli-ng this winter. H" tfH* 

n~".' South Dakota, who Irave been week. He had "but illst !(otten the 
v1sltlng 10 th~s part of .Nebraska injured Ipg out of a plaster cast, 
for th, past "IX weeks, With head· and found it still stiff, Rnd weak 

uartem at the .bome..oi..hff lll.!l.1.b. H ... _,.j,"clt-ff.....,Of"'FPiHfL-

Ginghams 12~c, 15c, lnc yd. 

Percales 15c yd. 

Phone 247 

Marr~ge ,Licenses Issue~ 
SLAUGHTER-Monday, Fel)ru. l.awr'mce Rasmussen .. , ,E]l8'llock 

ary 26, to K T, Slau-gMe" and FOrrest R;-A1:lair ffatte. May-Franm 
wife, twin sons. Mrs. Slaughter August Rueger .. , " . Emma Fenske 
is lit the home of her parents, Pat Alfred Thoma~. , , . ,Blowden Jones 
Dixon and wife, and Mr. Slaugh. John Tyler, ... " .. Esther. Johnson 
ter:came Tuesday from their home, carl Anderson. , . , . ,1nna Johnson 

.TheC .. adle 

Burk, South Dakota, to make the· Advertised Letter List 
acquaintance,of hiB sons. 

Letters- Master Art. Anderson; 
Barred Plymouth Rock"Cockerels Mills Emma Bsltz; I. G. Hayford; 
Fo~."..E'irutlmn.c.hfrom whicb /:larry Lucker; Miss Joyce Miller; 

to splect. Mrs. Victor CarlBon, G, F. RpiDshagen; G._F. Reillshag· 
Wayne, Phone 222·412,-adv·:-7·tf. en. C, A, Berry.J'ostmililter. 

German Store 
SPECIALS 

--_ ... - -~~~-.. ---.~~~~+--~ 

Work Shoes 
Now is the time, here is the place, 

Webought before the great advance in shoes and 

made a liberal purchase o~work shoe;for s;ing tra.de; __ 

They Arc NowHere 

and are put on sale at prices which cannot be matched 

from any Btock purchased now. They are ,for sale, and 

the men who I:myt.llem get the benefit of our oo,rly 

purchase. THE QUALITY IS RIGHT. 

. Saturday Only 
Z-paGkages Macaroni.--- - -~~~~=.~~~.~.t ............ -

is the last of a~)()ut 1,500 bead . n8 is comIng a car· Jon are proprietors, will move 
I he has hanrlled I thelf stock and goods. They have into the room one door west of' 

sold· thelf MInnesota land and will their p~es2nt location, wher~ they 
Chan Norton left Wednesday return to their Wayne resirience in will have conveniences for t~eir 

mr.coing for Madelia, Minnesota, the east part of the city. They are work which eouId I"4lt be had in 

large can Hominy 
for .. ..... ~10c 

SOC is in charge of the only 
optician in Wayne registered 
by examina~ioll. 

Our optical room is mod. 
ern and fully equipped. 

L. A~! Fanske 

where he purcha,ed a form about Iwelcnme, th'eir present buildin". A smoke 
three years ago, to clnse a deal for ~ 
its sale, whkh was reeently made, George Miner, our ~hief house, a basement with conc~ete 
He'liken thal state well, but sp. lice, left Wrdnesdav f-or· a fort· floor, etc, The latter :eature Just 
pears t(} like Nebraska better, an,d, night vacation, which he will, a Ided to the 'Place, .Wh1ch wad fit· I 
there an' plenty of Wayne people I spend at Wesflington. South Dako- I ten. ~or a market In many wayez. I 

who are, gla,j that he pr-e4'ers to II ta, where. he has some land inter· 'I The roolI' they are to v~cate has I 
live here es~ •• Fre~ Benshoof will "run you. been leased for some klOd of a 
,,' • .. , in" if necessary wh11e Mr, Miner I ,torage business or depot distribu· 
Th~ Uni'OnPacific rsil~ay force' is absel1f; as he has oeengiven thertkm of-good", weare infermed. 

tn' waRe their annual . of the absent chief so no 

1 gallon can Peaches 
for c, ..•.. ' ..... , . 

2 dOZE'r.ClRANGES 
for ..... , ,,', ... ,' .. ,.", .. ,.25c 

Remember, that the Gerplan, Store is the home of··· 

points where they have to bridge '1-: .' . . . 
th t tream Wh n the bombard~ T,he candy .~~~Bon l~ !low on. We I ~rmerlv a res1dent of thH~ eoun· 
m:ntSstarts'it sout-nds .Iike an en"" will be"glad to ~eep:you B~eet if ty. and a large.farmer. He ,moved '======~~==========~=== 
ga~ement hetween the French .and you buy yo~r grocenes of us; our from ~;ayne coun.ty a number of ~= 
Germans. Ice is un1'sually thick ptmne N<>. ·''' .. HJ.l~·¥"Otl-·ClI:!!::~ctle. y-ears alto, and Jus home w. • .s.-at.I--~ 
this season as was bound to ,.-be pend on the best oIgood. at ]{)w<st Lisbon, Iowa, though he dier! at 8 
the case wherever there 'prices possible, quality considered. hospital at Indepenrlence. The 'J'.. H... WE. N D T I:~~. 0 •. 

----~t~-{~~~~~Ir.~vonr---1t~-J£r~arrtvffi°r,,~·rrnmr~n;,~rin~~F~a~jr~t~r~e~3t~m~e~n~t~i~s~o~u~r~m~o~l~to~.~~w~eljb~OdiY~W~iill~b~~~brio~ufig~h~t~t~o~c~a~r~rfol~l~f~or~'i __ ~ __ •.. ~ __ ~w __ ~'--l_rf ~ ~ 



TH:A.T tRAILS IN THE CAR'S TRACKS 

'----~e&'~~scff4mj·auitvc~ijl,,"not 

oC-anv-
tance, Jor they do not bel 

at ally subst!tutes are needed, 
but more careful oh1terVerB-people 
who knoW-the factB and know_ that 
the saloon answers to.,a real saciill 
need on the part of -many men=-

Never11i:!ll:t of"fnein and tralis so perfectly thai borh vehieles- l-wHI--rrrrt---rev_ "rd the question so 
can turn iO,a12 foot circle. lightly. It is an actu~l._sociologi· 

cal problem, anddelliands thought· 

fot th.,.,reason--thaT lhe writ"r did 
not designate which of the 1,500 
subscribers he, 'or she, is-and half 
a ·d.azetl might lay claim' to the 
authorship and want pay for the 
production should we print it- thus 
with the author unknown-out we 
rather th-ink the alliliiJr would con· 
tjriue to remain in obscurity, and 
le("'the-editor take the,consequences 

to be held 

SATURDAY, MARCH 3 

in the-Court Room at Wayne, ~ehraska 

9:30 a. m. 

'-, THE SIM.fJ;.F.X is ideal for merchant or farmer who wants ful stuily;--'------------' ---- -- -

to get the_lll0-"Lou.lJ!-f J1ilL8uDIDllbileJlnd y_et preserve-the-ap-- WfTh -alfifu,,--respecT totlle-- ,article sent out by the Single.Tax 

I""o~tiQn __ .~ ___ ,_,_~ ---Rev,~W-.--f,,--{:ra.!£o'n----t--"--o--

---\'re-nnrr-,,,---trRII rRi7.P'i'l<>iCi'i>TTPr,dt--=-MusiC, a. Nebraska Ode (Winner of $]00 HaRkeil prize,and 
writt~n by Rev Wm. Russ of Fremont) pellranee of his <,ar for pleasure Coqplerj up, and uncoupled in hibitionists, the saloon is by no league-they are good, and without 

a fPow- minutes and yotl can- tr~vel iro~ -20 to -25 mi les an hour :irieaD9-·--mr 1ll1TITtx-ed- 1ffi+- It fa IrtlnJte---e-f -""",,~d advertising, b. Wayne (Winner of 2d prize in the "~ing Wayne" 
- C~~cand written by Marion Surber) 

safel¥..and with good load with no mor~ effort on the part. 0 :,_f:, ~t:h:~e~ __ ltftr~u~el~th~a~t~tfh~e~re~i~.~a~~R't.r!e~a.!t~d~e~al~Il,b0~ffiIWtthl'fiC'fhea1is:tonnO'"'t,-_t __ ru_e __ o_f _____ m_.-_a .. ,n.:y ___ c_om::.' :...tt----.-
--+-~ell_i-gn,e .. l:_llafHIL-load-HJ__y_l}lCr-r-ear-Jleat-. ---,- --

a great deal Then comea a plea from the .JC' of misery to society, but this is R~ading, Discovery of Nebraska Alice Garwood, Dist",No. 18. 
See trailers and have demoostration of it by «ener_ahy traceable to the Indivi. fellows who want the letter post· 

age reduced to a penny, and the ReadinR', In,Territorial Days Esther Eddie; Dist. 'Nq;-'iu-. 
dual rather than to the institution. price of paper pOBta~e hoosted I'f f B ff I B'II R I h G I D' t N 62 

C. CLASEN, Agent The fact of the matter is that th" ~ Read:ng, Career a u a 0 I - a"p emme, IS. O. • 

saloon IS popular, not oilly n_, ... ,-,.~cr-""~~- be to make up the differen~e. R~ading, Location of the Capital of Nebraska 

WlJ,yne. Nehrask~ 
Catalog is Yours for the Aqking 

take--uo for good fellows who .-
it caters to the in"iviqul!.I~_.1.hil"llt. 81'e willing to ask C'ongr-eor;r to 'let ' RQY Spahr, Dist • .No~ :JIl), __ _ 
out because it responds to his so· h h f II ' Read-I·n". Removal of thQ Capl'tal, William Ficsher, Dist. No. 40. cial instincts, and theorists who us pay t e ot er e ow s postage. ~ , 
never go inside the saloon know We often do things tho tryr the A (;ypsy Dance Pupils of Winside High Sctlool. 
nothing about this important sJde public just as detrimental as this -

Progressive Farmers The Independent Harvester Case 
of t,he problem. Whife some men might appear to be. How would Reading. Nebraska the Home of Arbor Day, 

one know which ones to put in the Frances Surber. Dist. No. '29. 

Farmers' organizations are to an Than W, H. Green of Creighon 
may f«quent tile saloon fD.r the waste hasket if all came sealed and " , . 
purpose of Iletting drunk. a R"reat Reading, Great Storms Kate-Seott, Dist. No.3,,", 

increasing ~xtent getting. into line thpleis perhaps no man tn JIll" 
for a tax on I."d val pes, 8S the braska better infolmed as to the 
means neceBsary to kiJl'lanil- rtlDno" deeds and mi,deeds of the manip. 
poly. ulators of In.iependent Harvpster 

many <lthei'men go to med their had to be opened to know which (Winner in county yeadin<; contest hela in 1913) 
fellow men. and tht:re is a great one cuntained a .remHtanc.e!I· 

The North Carolina Farme's' Co, of Plano, Illinois. lising the 
Uniop, in its sei;.ion at Raleigh, dispatch sent out from Chicago the 
declared for tax revision, so as tp I!Jthas atexth~1!reachM as fol· 
incr-e.ase--the-f'"ahJ-·on lands heri:r~li" Tows:- -..... 
of use. .J udge Hanhorn in the U niled 

The ~'artmm;' Edncatiotlal and States district CGllrt today took the 

deal mure important busineBs The farm extension news service 
transa6ted in ~h-'l saloon- than is free, and _helps to make -many an 
average person imagines, The interesting artlcle~...and ~roperly 
qu<'stion arises. then, WhIIL-'~....gll' edited and uB.f.djB __ oL_mu"h-A'alue 
ing-to-mni-u1lstlTiitedt'o-':-the saloon to the-f-a~;;;"r who will read it. 
after it had been wiped 'out of We find a communication from a 
exist-nee. and where are the men "Publicity Bureau" boostinR' the 
wlnnmw frequent the salooo going metropolis uf the - stlIte wttnoTft 
.10 lind another '8S congenial rally. money and withOut price. By the ·-Co--opewtLv,,-Uci,,-n '>f-WAllh-~- j[over!lment's case 

held a meeting in lJeceml>er at offl~er" a~Il sto~k 1 j j and interesting Questions and iog contained an item whicl the 
Spokane and d_8clQfed "for R tax the n( epenl ent Harvestor Co", local postal nuth'orl'tl'es would not f th ,. I . d challenge the thoughtful considera. u 
on the une~,~ned incremellt through rom e Jury an, Instructe aver· tion of everybody. The saloon as permit one similar with tne name 
the inCrea"E~ in land value." ~i~~ ~~r tth~ defendants, The court an institution has in the past sat. of a local firm attached. to enter 

TheBe occurrenCeBl\re significant. de ate government h,ad fail· isHed to a certain extent the social the mails, be~ause it gave rise to a 
especially when consider edt ogetner e tA [Wive that there was any In· SU"PI'cl'on of lottery, which i,t was 

t t tn t f h f 11 "naUnllts of-the,-_hO---JJ!ItnlOize 
with the similllr ur more radical en ~n e -par ') t e de en- ants ii, and, nuw that it has be~n elim. in a way, 
action prev'iouely taken hy the t~ de raud pur~~asers of sl"ck in inatj,d by the edict of Aociety, it is _Then Uncle S~m want~ us to.tell 
W1!~l1ington State. (;range, the t e company- reAS lJispatr h. incumbent upon society to providp of an irrillation projeet he is open· 
Maryland Grange. the FdrmerB' "The forgoing following the a Ratiofactorv Bubdtitute.-Hart. ing, and it is legitimate, and the 
Non·parti~an LeQR'ue of North same action taken by a federal Ington Ilexald. ~ information inte!lded to keep facts 
lJakota, the Northern MinneRot, judR'e at Norfolk in the Mrs. Here at Wayne where the drouth properly stated. But there was no 
Development association, the Min. Fricke harveeter truet. suit adds came nearly seven years .go they pay in it. and we would not ,run 
nesota Farmers' Convention, the one more complaint that the lleople have' been qble to find some relief same gratis f~r any private 
~'armers' National Congress. the have against the judiciary.esPecial· by a trip to some of rhe wet tLwns land dealer. But it is all right to 
Grain "Growers' Association of Iy those judges who are appointed not far away and ano_ecasional helIJ your good old uncle, 
Canada, and othAr organizations of for life, boot-Ie«ger. until two years ago. Next comes a letter from the 
working farrnl!r~. The evidenee again.t thoRe eale· when the Owl. provided a way, manufacturer of a "crackina 

That there should be such a ten· men was all convincinl': to the lay which will probably be of no avail good" automobile' and wants the 
de_-¥mAn!~ faunm.>L- is ..not "BUf' .mJ.ruLhut._thesafoli.m"Bw""-<~r-"w<l "ft!!r May ] st. Sever-ar-tool~and [}ertfficra()--r"",,-de,.,. to k-frtJ-w it, with· 
prising. What is BUrpf18tnll i9 enough to hire their lawyer before billiard halls have mad A a social 'Out eost to the owner, so he has 
that It ie not ml1~h strOIlR'er, fmd they R'ot Into trouble instead of center for quite a number, and mad~ a pleasinR" story-paid .ome 
has not long aPr" br"l1ght about after. church and college have helped one to write it lind expects- {he 
an overwhelllljll~ (Jemand from ThOBe stock salemen employed a some-but it seems that we still paper man to publish it for 
them for the (:ol11plete Single tax lawyer like ex·secretary Root. who lack an idQal place. Some 'talk a nothing. Fact is the .t"ry is not 
proR"ram. :!Iel'f interest, as well as t<lld them what they could do in· community building, but worth a "tinker da"m" to him un· 
-8--BenB&-<>f "-juBtiee;"soould-cpwmpt- tea-d of wlmt they eould n0t chea",,", iha"-buifdings. it IS puliTiBll-ed-. and he made 
the farmers. who own little land and in their other policies they also the mistake of Daying the wronR" 
value, though BOrne (Jf them own went to New York aad imitated fellow-unless the editor is as hig 
much Jand. 'tooifll¥Of -the-puttinl!' of Ghdsty '\IIathews~n in th.t they Farmers Union Meeting a fool 8S "T~ompson's colt." But 
art taxes on land values. .ll.t pre· ueed the fadeaway ball and when The stock holders of the ~ armers the back of these sheets make pret 
sent the farme'rs are heavily hur. -the government came to make up Union store held a meeting Tues· ty fair copy paper. 
dened wIth ta-WB, because taxation theh case the two offici~l" who afternoon to close up their The rubber tire fellows afro de· 
-f8-plaeeG--on---t-hing-s--wh-~h- fltl'ftlel' -eeuld-tlf-'w,,-up the book, were ~'~-Htlfaifi3I;--lt -is-satd tiratit-was -to have q newspaper man 
own and cannot hide. If plMed on where to he found. a cheerful occasion as there was "blow_up" their the. Get such 
land values, t.hese taxes would fall The writer feels a certain Batis. no dividends to distribute. If, r-eqllests for wind nearly every 
on what farmers own t~e lea~t of, faction in belD!:_one of the princ/. however, there WBS gllOm among week. 
since farm lAnds have little value pals who drove those crool{s away those members there was a differ· Then there are a I'ot of local en-
comparild with city lot., lllining fro.m the treasury of the ent atll!Osllhere elsewhere in town. terprises, 'some worM'J? and 80me 

lands and public servfce franctilses. before t~ey hud completely looted The Liberal has been severely- less so, that want the great moral 
But. it fs evident that the farm· ft." oritisized not -only by the local force of the preBS back of them-

m 8¥<! beJfffinl-ng to Bee that ---------- me'''BDtile iDterests but by the for nothing, of course. In fact it 
truth. Let the Democrat print it. master--mokergnri'ters foT .,;.'''' .... +ts--rnmre-a-crm'stiun1rl' 

---~-

Wayne Junk Shop 
Havill!!" opened Q branch shop in Wayne at the Earl Merchant 

_ bl-"~~Brlli~h81t.0fJ.._",e ure_ pnp8red to buy all your old iron. for 
which-wt~ arc- paying ~;,1.()O per tun. Also any old rubber. 
metale, or any other junk 1'0\1 may have and we «uarantee the 
highest possi hie price. 

Hides and Furs especially at highest price •. 

irg sympathy fM toose, pubHsl1 tllan to get the ·"iiHiljg.·'-
wetrtm,ma-ed elforts. 

Those men represent a very con· 
.tder!lble portion of the wealth 
producers of this district and like 
every student of the times knew 
t~ere was something wrong. but 
they started -at -the wmng end. 
With the tremendous overhead ex· 
pens. and wastage in their"retail 
mercantile business there Wa, but 
one end and tnat was to wai t for 
all of lhe sand to run out of the 

~:::::.:.:----

Serfdnm in, Niehraska 
A step toward European serfdom 

was made in the Nebraska legisla· 
ture last week when the lower 
house, by a large vete. passed a bill 
to give landlords an automatic lien 
uron the crops of their tenants for 
the payment of the rept. A lien 
has the same sigoificaFlee a8 a mort
gage. To appreciate wha' this 

have automatic liens upon the 
goods or pr<>perty of their debtors. 
rbey merely have the right tJ ob
tainliens b-y court action. This 
bIll, ther.fore, is a. legisla. 

Reading, The'Crasshoppers Nellie Wingett, Dist. No 24. 

Readi-"£", Lt>St"In,~--Sand~Hills", ~de~~t._~o~ 65. 

Reading, N~bu"ka',s Flower 

Song, 

ReriliTa U",j"~aY. Dist. No. 26. 

Pupils of Rural Schools. 

~eeitation, ~tarvjng to' Death on a Govprnment Claim 
Winfred Miller of the Hoskins High School. 

'History of the Sholes Con80linated 
Wilbur Meink of lh_e Bboles.lligh S"hool 

Music, a. America, (New Tune) 
b. Pale In the West. Carroll High School Chorus 

1:30 p. m. 

--M-usic. Normal Quartet 
History of School District No.1. Wayne County 

Snort Talks by Early Settlers of the County 
1. Early 
~. Experiences of the Winter of 'SO And '81 

, Will Root of Sholes 
Address, Development of the Hural Schools of the State 

A._ V. Teed, (FQrt'2erly State Rural·School lnsoe'ctor) 
MusiC, Olympic Quartet. Carroll Vicinity 
IIImtrated Lecture. Addiso,n E, Sheldon. Lec· 

turer "" Nebraska-H-istorv, University of Nebraska. 

The Market 

Is Always Sanitary 

Is where you get both the Service and .the Gooos. 
,.! 

Is-where a telephone order brings as Choice Meats as tho 
y &U s te&G--l3y-andlwa-tefied the-etl#ing. -

Is where you get fresh Fish during Lent. 

Is an Ideal place to purchase that important partoLYQ.ur_ 
foodsuppIy,-

Fresh and Cured Meats and Fish 

Telephone us your needs, two phones, 66 and 67--

Central Meat 'Market 
FRED It DEAN, Proprietor 

IRON OLD IRON 
of N_th operation of such a law would tend I want ten ton in the next 7 days for which 

Dakota huve tried a di.Jerent pia", unmistakablv to debase and hamp. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLU!; $500,000.00 

Home Office , 

1406 Farnum Street,Omaha 

When YOllr policies oxplre and 
you are 10oidIlgfor .!llsUrn,llCe WE! 

"----;--WOiiid aPNeejii;\liiv.ry-'lluch rr 
"--"--,-• ..",,,,--w~,ulil'·"'~ --tUdt -tho· -bt'1Sill(lSS··:ls, 

which will be watch~e~d~w~i~th~m'~\I~c~h~I..1~rnL~~li4_Jtl:~~clL~h~PU~+-~I_~~i~ll~p~a~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------t-----
attention. 1'lnnre portion tota; farmers in Nebraska Rubbe d t' d b t b' , d 
risen in their might and taken already is 40 per cent or more.- r goo s, lre&, overs, an 00 s rmg you goo 
possession of the stllte and are Neblaska Barmer, prices. 
building terminal elevators. w~re- ___________ Ch" fbi d d -th . k 
houses and other semi.soci~li.tic lcago prl~es or copper, rass, ea an 0 er Jun 
ventures. Make Co<operative Sales 

County agent work in NebraSKa 
is bearing fruit in a tlew form

co·operative "Sale of live 'HOck_ 
interests have calle~ upon 

Hides and Furs 
For Hides and all kindS of Flirs 

price as Chicago or other large cities. 

" RagsJ~_!I PQlmd~ __ 

wit/pay same-

. Office one d'oor 'fest of the State Bank of Wayne, - at 

oooe,.8il-Ve+vo-J+-_---"..Minneapolis 'Electric Shoe Repair Shop"':e": 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

__ , Bring your shoes and have them repaired while 



Dentists met at AIIiance and organ· 
t-ed a branch "of the State Doeutal so-
tiety _ 

________ ;;-?l~~~tf~.~!~:iL!il~~I~~l-}jll'-Q.h\j&[r~-t~A~r~:t~icl~lle~s~"'~:rl_ iucorpora tion for the 
tran:sferred by his pet nnrue for tue--"you CUll 

your fril'lHl's h'I'IllS. I will llUY 
that will (:'ud tho mutter." 

vote of the solons. of $5.()O,OI{)Q, and head offices in Lin· 
coin, have bet'lIl filed in thE" offire of 

S:ecre~a:t:y of State Pool is going to Secreqt'rY of St.ate C. W. Pool. 
run against Congressmun Kin1,ald 
n~t yea.r he says, Cliff OrooI{s oj .J<airbury was elected 

J_ F. Lillie of Fr8
1
1wnt. wa&~eIe0tf'1l president of the 0rehraslm Ret.ailer~' 

association at the b11siness Illectin~ 
presiuent -of the Anu:':l'ieall ()ollCrtte held in l.nuroln. Other otficer~ -e:~"'ch'u 
-Pltpe -association;:- """O""e-re - Vice Il'I'esid p nl, - J. 

Joseph ¥/i!SOIl a COkeville, V\ yo" Fremont; treasur2'r, 1\1. A Ho,st('t\er, 
COwboy, was suffo(:a~('d to defltil in a Shelton, 
refrigerator car at North .1.-'I.a.tt8. SC'htool Snperint,endent E U. Olaf! 

George W. Pleasant, eolo! ed, who of Omaha is to 11h:! chairman of the 
was born iEl slavery and who has lived discnssion of school problpm!iLJIL~t)('s 
in Lincoln over forty yeal s is dearl. of from 25,o,no to 250,00(j-, population 

J. C. Burton. an old rt-'sluent or B~- before the annual winter "tt~ll'~~I~~DLj_~_~>U!M!1~-Yinffito! 
stri-ce and £101' Ill-Ore U1.';)-,ll tv. el'ty-fivI_ d~l~h~,e'J,\al.~Q}l"J ~:d.H."ai:iu!~f!1 
years a conductQLOU---UH' UnJon 

see her." 

"B,ut nrc ,you COlltt'ut to remain in 

811('1\ n IJOsttlon 1 Thinli how it wm lrr· I ~======E=====5~5t:·. juri' ~·O\l. Kn t-e sl\ow("(l lUI) yom' let· t I 
ters, th~y ·urc full ot ardent love." 

ct.§h~ will not show them to lwy""'_one 
else," 

HHow do ·y.ou know?" 
t kind ot a 

"I dOll't girl." 

~ -CifiCt i-s-lleacC 

hhited Kate to slJelld the Spdllg 
reccss with me, I lmd beell just as 
StU[lill In telllng lwr tbut I had It 1.>rotll
er for her as 1 bud "been in telllng 
Uulllll thnt I had n chum for him, 

R!Y ll)an_ ,,"ns ruther Ii f~ncy 
Rev_ Carl Kurth, Flstor of St;.::::pall]'s 

I. .. utheran church in Beatl ief', 
under consideration a 

u serious iutentioll. 1 "'Th'US qttltc 
curious to see llOW tuese hvo lJC1;SOUS 
who 11nd b('Pll th us infol'ml'u wouill 
greet N~ch other. Hnlvh nnel I Weut to 
the Htution to meet my guest, nod 1 diel 
not 11u, e It guod OppOl·tuUlty to !:we lH.HV 

wUc'II_··~~~~L~~loeUlce346 

seph, Mo. 

Inspection of 01)'5 'it the old rate of 
10 cents a barrel -viiI cOl.tinue until 
the sUipreme court rf'ts a new they were iUlvressed with oUier. j--\\'-t"Hltgllol.ng, 
rules Judge 1\1o\'ri~s('.\. 

"Cairriliffifge- scliOol l1O:lJ.(f- t n~ a(,'~ll)~~T ~;~~lf'~h:(,l~:';~~ Oil-j-nrP"trl=t---F~~~--b-nn~~_""''+-- mntter Hnlph 
elected all its tl':id!cl's 811]1CI in got 110 more out of him than I lmvc 
tendent O. ,L. Utte l gut! a two yt'ar Illt~h=~l ~~l;,~s~:OII'~:~("hX~~?~;~~,:~(>raf,~;~: I-''''oc'~;'n to-bring ah~~tbr;~rg,h-~~5 glvMrhel'e: ·Thel~e seemed nothing eIRe 
contract at $1 3~JO and $1 -ttlll '.e'-'pe1'l I for llie to do but 8('C Knte ngaiu nllu 
lvely.· - - ningham, his hrotllf'rin-la\\ all (,l';c>cl he wants the president to kno~ the PIH]CIlVOl' to plnciltp h~l' iu'E;om0 wny 

_ leader of a band of hors£' tllip\(,s, ,\as sentiment of the people who do not IIntI I~ersullcle ber thnt it wns not her 
Vi.~alter Woods, 19, New Holland, 0." aTre!".lerl, calIPll al thp slll'llfr ~ Ofi'('l' t M h f b 

Wayne. Nebraska 

D. I:.EWIS, D._C-' ____ _ 
Clfiropractor 

One Bllt, East of-German Store 
Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
was, killed at Beatrice by falling, in Cheveml€'. \\'\0 to RPf" ("unning- wan. war. uC 0 our ad legis- l1uty to tI'lk(\ the (ll'tlstic mensnr(l she 
a~aIEst the ti~~S ~! a ~itch1orl\. The ~am, he was ta\{('n into C'llstorly. T lation, we believe, is due, to the intpndl'l1. Rho 11\'N1 not more thnn 

___ -y-U~~~~~ oo~~~~~.~~.,~_, ~db~ i_re~are"M1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~::~~;~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The German ~Illitary soeiet~~- ~f putl-ic. - - . _~ _ - ~haveme9.-SUreB favora· Fall -- I t th J t d . lather. Hnlvll s('Pllled ratber favor otllPr conference. 
s City". wjIJ fight for the UI,ited I There are alhOllt fOll'r timt's <lR man\ 0 ernse ves enac e tnto aw, another gil'l 01H] Kate llnotlJ.er mnn. It She recelv('(l me' ullparently with no 

". 

~tates agamst any enenH.,. according autolllobiles Itl ;-';I:-'hras\~a in 1911; a~ ?nd the peopJe vote a law·maker stl'ucl{ me tllnt I hud mndo,a Dew fail. great COJlcel'll. She did not act like a 
o a vote its members' cast ref?nt,ly there \vere in 1913. aCl'ordin to ':t lht lnto office and thf'n forget hini and ure in picking out n wife· for Ralph, woman :whose heart had been l)roken 

Regent Frank Haller of Omaha was I prepared by Seci et.ary of State Puol their own loterclHB, whi l-e the oth· but, us I huyc said, my doIng so wus or ono who desired revenge. As to 
elected pTesident of the unIvel'Hit) The Ullml)('r in 191:\ WaR 2G.!i1'i': in er feJlow watches until the last not a matter of great conC{,l'll -to me. mnklng IllEtHey out of my brother, I 
-boord of regents, s\lI{'ceeding Regent 1814, 4'(},929; 1ll 191G. :-,91411, and in hi)lpe is gone or until h~ has his thought no more about it. lmcw that Wf.lS nhsurt1. I nttributed 
Lyfor<i, at tIle husiness meeting of 19[6 it was 100,534. The inl~reaSf' thi,," w~Y. I wen.t-ufi..Gk-tO colleUfe.-an"I--lh<'l' n..cti..ru:Lm..c.n.;ly to .prin(1irle, to coo· 
the board. year will be consid{'r:ably over that we Were to graduate in June, we BclentlouB motive~, the protection of 

The 'new concrete and steel bridl{e, mark Wilbur D, Nesbit has written a u1JsorQetl in.~"p;;e.p[lrat1olls "tor her sex ngninst unjust treatment from 
built at Kearney by the Omaha Struc- The large implement hrHlse belong mighty fine patriotic poem, judg· ,the final exams Mid commencement. mn.n~ SInce I had como back to her so 
tural Steel company at a cost of ap. ing to Gunnerson Bq 08., AUl'ora, and ing by tbe sample verse sent us fQr :nalrrh caI!le to Bee me_graduate, Kate soon, she ev\dl"ntly ('xpected that I hnd 
proximately $60,QUI{J, is ready for open- its entir.e contents, consisting of sev· perusa1, but the fact a great com· took part in the grnuullting exerciseS- somethIng to tell her, and_.she waIted 
ing to travel. This bridge is bnt 1,O{)O eral carloads of new faITn machinery, merciaf enterprise t8 apparenty of tbe class, find 1 nsked Ralph if she -chllttlng UIlOn uulmportnntmntters
feet long, the remaining 3,0()O feet burned to the ground. The Shanty- trying to use it os a part of then didn't . look "ery sweet in her pure tor me to do so_ 
being fill felt Lumber eompany to the north of game for 8pon~jng publicity tends white costume. Be repUed tntllfl'erent· "Kate," 1 suld. "I hnve had a 'long 

Rev. Herbertt J. HInman. pastor of Gunnerson BroS. was damaged snD}e- to br';:!ok the~m it would other. Iy that nIl g'11'1 gl'aduates looh:.eel sweet. talk witb nalllh nnel have reeeived no 
the OODg'regationa.l 'Church at Alliance, I w1iat. but the north wind saved th-e wise have. If Christ carne to 'Kate invIteu me to spend a few exp1anntion of his treatment of you. 

~:r;::~~\' U:h~S:~~:~8t~~~a~C~~u~~~~ ~~~~7: :Q:~:hS ~~~ ~l;et;:;:~~::~.e~~l;~l~~ earth agalD He would not . b.e".-_c0tln"'.TI_:.n1nft~pe.k,..;m'om~;';~m~i;,.;,c~"'~cr]:~'~::;;:,tt",e:;.g.:,:I;.;~~~;;~rg"R·aT:;,d:;;~e~·t+!::~~n::;, ~~~ ~~lrs thing I can get outr;:s~!r:fi!: 
fund 1I06S is estimated at $10.000, partially sidered too holy or sacred TO 

__ Plattsmouth clty .coand] lms boug!Jt Insured." greedy., fingers of monopoly to 
thirty lots ____ wh~r~ th@ 1.~ra cgt!JL .-_ \~'ictor RosewatHr has acqutred ma- reach aftf'r and pluck, jf pos'lible. 
brick wOlks was, and wIll lise it as }Onty control of the 0111aha Dee for prhz.ate gain. 
a parl{. The CIty naie1 Chris Mocl1l'U-lliShing company through H purchas \.-' 
haupt $1,100 for th8 tract I)f a part ot the holchng-s of bIS 

Ed. Uh.lig. ha.r.d~yare~_~gill..L ~nd Au-I \).rother Charles. Charles Rosewlatpr. 

gust Swanson, an e-n:Jploye, w;;;-j~.- r--wnu-=~s hll;t} t'ha~ 
stantly killed at the brh'kvard CIORS- Ilidf' of the Onlaha }1p('. has accf>ptE'!1 
tng oo..st of Holdweg-e by a· Burlington ~n offer of a responsihle ]Hlsltion ;n 
train, while rf-!turning from the COl1ll- Uw managPI1H'nt or 111f' L-O:-i Anc;plt1.8 
try - EVl'ning IvprflRR and Dal!, Trllll1n(-', 

me tnto her room and. saId 
"ERtc>lle, I ba ve n very 

announcement to rualie to you." 
"Do teil me- ,,-llat Itls!" r -".""d~":'c:e": 

catching my IJ1-l'llth. 
"1 um guillg" to hring a suit against 

your brother for l)J'('u('h ~~~i8e of 

PHONE 51 WayD.C. Nebr. 

Over _State Bank 

F. D· VOIGT 
Dentist 

Successor to A. G. Adams 
-Office over Model P~armacy 

2~ Wayn~Xebr., 

\\'hat is sal(1 to lJf' thp high(':'1t prirp. ~~hfe:h he-m+J 'R:OOn .a..~SllIll..e..-_::::-=j-~.w:'~~~7<lJJ:te!telliJ;!;,*@(L£.()~ ~el' ~id ful' a ~O" b) n D(ld~~ StlrlPd 11) tll~ r('I)Orl of two new tinuestodeliver yeRr r:~~?n~H~l)t·~r~~~tt~,,~tt~·~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
count\' hr(>('(1f'l was r('C'ord('ll when oarws of cerelJiI1o,s]llllul mpningitis tlnl~ f;l.nd_vear out is a testirnon,'sl to ,. r I 
Charles Iloffm.iUL._.oi Bc.ril.mer ga' p by 1he sIxth deat h since .r~·lIl11al\'- - ef~c_iency. ttl I'll to JlI(' h('fo1'(' \\ (' 
~,".-,O for a- -;t--I.,~,tl<:::"'-tl F'~'.' ~(~~"t. thhi __ o.t_.a... c.bilrl _\~1I0 dil'iJ..._.k~ '''.'',,+_'_-''_.. ___ ~--- J hu(1 no ~omH'r grme to your ~'-'- _ _ ,'UJ '1'-' '-.IVI U UO;;:lllO' hOllse for tlip ~jlrillg' l'P('PS8 thul1 Hnlllh 
at a salp In SOllth Omaha .<"Ol'tv IlOlllfi al!er h:ning attended-ihc Pig Raising for B II('gall to lIl:lI.;e IIl\'(' to Illf'. Fortunate· 

Af'-e-or4i-n-g te--A-ttlGHH'Y no'wcaL_R,.edl,+;;Plffil1,~)lhk s>C~~~ili~~ .. ~)r:l~h~~~t~U\~::,~~t~h~~,l B.o¥-s and_g'irls_ OYS !y I flld not trust him Hml showed1l1tle 
who has be€'Tl aplH'alpC] 10 iJ) F (" cnlars to parf'ulS \\arnin~ tll(>m of the !"ttl f . ., Wllh"'-,Wlmt'-t'h>-->(I"..a1int~trP1~ t 

Ra_(n::t~ repf(l!H'TlL1ti\'p j ron! f'Nl:-H rnang-.':II' and Sll.gJ.:'E'~t in!; IJr(,f':lllUion:\1 \ h'Bvee a"nrmoplpnogrtuOnn,.tty eltr
u 

°dwo
n 

-sOOllk
by 

lJ..e wxote me letlN_'" l'el--lelltlltg wl1nt he 
cotlnh- House Roll No -:V~ a bill to had sai(l to ill(' \rp ' . .ud ~(" Prill <tImes 
provi(i~ a rptirement f·l1~rl') for teach measures ling in the plg .. rais:ng projert uf=-t-(>r thilt-witliollt._your --1U-l-On'-I<,.tlg.e-
els of the slate. would lie con~titu. .Omaha h01el TIlPn, hulb pmplo\er.:i ;>onducterl by the agricultural ex- I nCf'eptp~1 hil11. I ban' no doubt 
t;jonal if passed by thp legiRlature anc1 C'mplo\,Ni. al E" (on"1I1eJ·ahly I)pr- tension servir.e of thlJ Univer.,ity IlOW that 1)(' WI1R simply (lp~lrolls 

tllrhed o.er tnt' bill IH--'forf' till' ]N~iH- of Nebraska, Lincoln. mnl(e n (,oll!J\le~t, for wl1('11 he ('olllo.on 
YOH rna)" nol smo\{e a f'lg-aret in 

chun h or other public hlllidings in 
eluding postoffiees. by the provisionfl 
of the Fultz bill wbkh Rtat~ legis· 
laton:; have re-commendf'u for pas?agc 

lfoalr\l:,eompr~n\l{allinag mf~r,\t.~l\nl\»',',lg,~~ta-~~I1()rf "$"1·0 Ch.ildren who enter this project ut cl1mrnencemput lip tl'Puted DIP Yf'ry 
V> ~ '" .,"" raise and feed their pigs under the ('o'OIly, llOt llH'utioning our ('ugage-

~ week and wh1('h re!]lIired that !'Ief\!'· irection of the extension service ITlPnt ... NowLII(lJ\'t ,you think, den 1', thnt 
ices l~e g-in;m onlv h0tWE'en the h.ollrs Hnch trcatuH'ot lllt'l'it~ I)ulll~hment?"-
of 7 a. m and 10 p. ITI. This bill. If Bnd keep accurate records of gains, UI ccrl~lnl.v do, but"-

State Engine-er ,Johnson's 
n.Ho\'i' - -----~ - ~-

build sewage sy~t Prus and dislJoRai 
plants without the n.eed of cir{'ulating 
a petition \\ a.s killed a fl.(-'f 

bad used stIch worns as 
boodlers and p1.1fer,,~'lc~ 

expenses, Bnd receipts. At the end UfIut wbal '!" 

step not becal1se I w1sh t(}--hl· 
deed, on your RC'c-Ount €-specially I 

a young man lop --l'1H'l~----o-r a:--~:;rrrrg---uf- M"")"+,:;;;;;,;;;;.~~;;,,n,~~~~~~";;~.;t1i~r;ea;d'ful,;;t-,;;-;b;;U;:.t;b,,,ec~',ause I deem it my 

yearR old:flaRIIed a g-un in the 1 Ullf'\E"R S(>\pral RtDh'n hOfS(>S wer!} 
face and ordered him to retr·pat to the f.o\1nrl In the rnen'F; pORg~eRslon Thf> 
'Vault. After locldng him in the vBult, /ZaO'~ j:-o; \)p'i(,\f'rl to ha\e operated for 
the rohber ni{'kod up, $~ SOO in cur· months in :\phna.Rl'(1, f'oJol'nrJo ~~y 
fency..- scorning a large amount of sil· OIDIng-"an l ] 'I1thp.,' ~'j<ltf'S, Rf'nrlirr!.~ th,., 
t"er and gold. and! made hiR I?scapf?_ stojpn f1llima\" frolll ol~e state to ,In 

OHlf'l' T'\o ntllPr mPTI a1!:;o are hold 

I could not IJut admit that jn princI
p1e Khte WfiS right,"lmf 111 this particu. 
lar instan('e Aomethillg' must lie dono to 
"top such p- IJI'occeulng. I cut short my 
'islt, retul'nin~ Lome at once. I cfilled 
Halpb into tbB lilJrnr)" where-we were 
ulone, aDd IlftH tellirlg 111m thnt I 
](np.w of' his outrageous conduct J told 
him tba~ I{ute in justice to ber seX 

n bou r-ro IJrlrrgr~ suit- against him 

h(,twf'[>n til!' pl'lnt'iplllf'l 

through n thl, (] 1):11'0'," 
- -t ~t:-ut Illi~----1l H> __ ",:r""'I""I'iltcrc======:===--====g=l.:=:;;~ 
I Rh(luld Rlly t() Hulph that she wou],1 
('ollf.;('nt to fl (olift'rCI1(,p with hlnI. She 
COIlf->(>lltt'll to this with IIPPIIl'PI1t re1uc· 
tlllH'P, It (1('C'l1JTl'd to me tlwt I ('oula 
i1H "I'll ('ommllnif'llte this OYer tile tel~ 
t']lhOIlC uull, goillg' t.o the JIIHt rumcnt, 1 
(allp,l Itnlph. 

"Kntt' thillliS thllt It would be best 
f(jr her to gi\.p ~'Oll lier t('I'tnS of settl(~· 

wus: 
"1 didn't give lhnt rORe to Mr, Hnthn· 

wuy_ He took it tvlthont my r)Crml~· 
Ilion," 

"Yf'H, J ndm!t thnt it must bn'rc srem· 
t(1 Vf'lj wrong to yon for Illl' to give 
wwuy a rose thnt you hnd gh'(,ll mc." 

",]'IH'Il Vou'JI hc ()\'f'l' for lun('h('on?" 
"1<'01" t;eavpn's fl.flkeP' I ·exclaimed· 

wLf'n Kate rpjoiJH.,d mc. "nils ull thfR 

Wayne :-:. 

JA P1T A L, 160,000 

racket lu.>illl nllUut. so smnlLn mru;u=-'-I+'-~··· .. --J-_ .. -----. 
"It wasn't U sIllHlJ matter at, ull .. 

Halpll gn""\"eIne n rose. Another' man 
lph Anw him 



.. --·~It'-.-3l~d'cMl'iI,c·-lgllas.· ·~;:~l~~L~~.I]~@fi;'~~~~~?~;~~~~~~~t~:8~~~~I'~~r~ecent statlRtics 
...• -the "wasle land" tlilln 

who ",1Il furnish the music on 'ize. It also ranl{~ 
Miss Dot1~, ~~?~ h -w~~1J enough, n~xt evening, March ~qth. fourth in park' acr~age and fifth in 

't'OToin resUm'e, tier dtitlaa in Tbe- progr!ro for next ~Sund-a-y street niUeage. ,--
Wafrie-CoUiltr::t;l4riti": .. - .. - ni1;t'ht wil11)p. llB follows: . --,()ir'-'th~" 'charge "of foriing and ne:-

I - 06. frandulent warrant for 
Mr. Co'I~'Ila'l h,$~. secured .Bome OpenIng l1J'mn-Chorue Choir. Clerk Charles Hudson of 

tables for USE!' In 'm'IIIIUal t~aini Invocation. "'lUI oound over to lhe dis. 
for the boys lit sc!lo'~I. Ladies Quar'te~le. trlcl court. 

The Misses M~rtha and Scripture. 0, II. Liebe;'s of nealriee has 
C,'ock;'t of Wayne visited Vocal Solo-Mis~ Muriel Cassady bonglit In Ohio and WiscolTI!in 100 
Stev'enson over S·~ndBY. Reading McKinley's Dying Pray- h0'1d o! H()lstein cattle for farmers 

Th r I 'f M I er.-Miss Mabel Hanson.. of Gage. Pawnee. Seward and Mallison 
.. e ,tt e BOil () I~r. am Sermon': "The Other Wise counties. The price was about $100 •. 
Joe Mattingly has,been quite O{Hl. 
but Is much be,tt'lf no.w. Man." M~" Gaston bases his dis- . .-' 

eOUfse on V:iln Dyke's story of the 'Darl Harms 1f Auburn was Irllled 
Mrs. Beclwwits ,went to Omaha same name. . and his companion. Peler Whitlow of 

Monday to be ilione indefinitely. Nebraslm City. was inju'red when 
visiting reliltive$,l:!nd friends. Ladies Quarette. their' anlo was wrecl,d on lhe Etev. 

Closin\( Hymn--Chro\]s Clloir. 

LIttle Hunehback Zia-
·.~;~ .. ::;~;;';.~;;~ •• :;",.';;;;;'~ .. f-lL_IQi'3-l!; . BuEnatt. 

P.s'vctlol')ltv and 'locial 
rburg. 

u ... ~_ .. !!:"u"-"!~ .. ~~';""~,,~"'~,~ j ··~-t;~nltll--:-i~nln ""[}';;'g11l"'Se.I:tg,,,j:ck~:tJifuj'l; 1}uy.o.l'S·-wt:!-l-'D----c:'1,-t-t~ted 

"Miss Laur'a Gr~mkau, who 
been vIsIting frietlUs at Laurel reo 
turned home last nir,ht. on the 
freight. 

A nice little "lJ.rpl'iBe. ,party wae 
given M.i1dred Shanoun Satllrday 
aflernoO./l, auout 30 friends being 
present. 

Mrs. J fm ~pOon,alti depar~ed for 
Monowi Jm1'r!JlhL!loon .aDd 
go from tbere to 'th~ir - flew home. 
In '3outh DaKota. 

.-Btuw "'tIlll -Man 
Day. 

Little Sir Galahad-Phoebe 
Gray. ,. 

The-LighLning Conductor DiBcov·· 
erB· America-C. U. 8"ci A. M. 
Williamson. 

Ranc~ at the Wolverine-B. M. 
Bower. t1 

Twenty Years of Hustling-J. P. 
Johnst<>lh *. Vlct'or of Salamis-WiiTiam 
S. Davis. 

prlqes were mainUUned. -
Asserting mat D., Harry Baugess 

of Diller, mistr~ated his son, Gilbert, 
IJT- whippIng him with, t1nto!llobile 
chains and hlaf'idng" his eye, a dele
~'iatiOI1 of Diller ('ithens fled a com
plahd again};-t him at li'airhurv. 

-'.;" Rudolph Krause, It- farmer living 
one anti a haIr mlles from Tobias, 
shot ii-nd· killen his Wife ana two 
children. aged 4 and 2 years, and 
t11011 shot ltlms!'J1 t\lr€e times. inflict· 
ing wounds said to \Je .L.1.taL-------Tlle 

~e of tile tra~cdy i~ _Hot knowll. 

I will seUthe f6~Owiligpioperty at 'p~blic 
east of Sholes, 6 miles northwest.of. Cnr:IPlI, 7 '" ' .' .. . . . 
5 -miles south of WarehillJ:), .on . 

Commencing-at-l o'el-ock--·· --------~---. ~-------~.--

~.~.l!1moth Jack 8 years old, wt. 1100, sure colt getter; registered 
years old, sure colt getter;--mare to-years old~ in foal to jack; yearling colt, 2-ye.ar 
old mul~_al!d ,;J:Y~~rling m~llel!~_~ ___ .........,..-:.~---~~,_..::c..,-::-·--~-:=---:-,:-" t·,------

51f1e~d ~f Cattle . 
40 head of 2 and 3 years olOIreifers; 2 young calves, 8 yearling calves, ilfid 1 

yeaF1iNg ,soo-r!hom bu~1. '_ w- .:.,q,r :;,:~.~, ~~~;;~" . . i" 

, . 

A.L. Hurlbert 
I, . . 

E: G. EvanS; Auctioneer. Daniel Davis, 

.. I 
Dave Grant S~r went- as .far,as 

Lake Charles, L~U'aana, and not 
Ifklng the C~llllt~y retllrMd tJ 

Wildfire-Zanp- Grey 
The Idyl of the Twin ~'lre

Walter P. Eaton. 

Omaha'. twelfth unollal alllomohlle A.mong 'the Churches of Wayne tion upon th€ir situation with re- the church. both in the basement 
.how orlenert M,onday night. Hulf a gard to spiritual things. Nothing and in the decor..ating of the audi-
milllon dolLar'S worth of ears are on Presbyterian Church is 00 ~onducive to a christian life tad urn. . .-. 
display. i.t e lhe I",rgesl exhblt of au· (Rev. S. Xenophon CrosB, PaBtor). as serious examination of self. To S-everal of the mid.week meet-
tolIwll'ileB ever seen In Omaha. Record .. T., .he average church goer. the this end we have selec:ed the seVen . b ' 

are in att'3ndance and many \!1-L Imrs are eing heJd at the parsnn-
.. ShQlea lasl 

Hildegrade's Home-Laura E . 
Richardson. 

Hlldegrade'B Holiday-Laura E. sales are reported. 7 :30 service next Sunday efening letters Christ dictated from heave~' age this week. 
Negotiations were closed al Grlind Is of more than u,ual inteJ'e$t. to John to be sent to the seVen The·WomlltlS'.--Hffi!le-· Missloi:i8Fy 

Island whereby tli·--res!t1enc·e""of"Mrs. " __ ,, ........ ___ . ____ .. _I-G:ru-j.st_C<'mm<ffiflB~the "h""""'_-f,n ... i-.;;,:~-..-"~; meet!L:witll'!"Miss. Redmond 
-€fGll-W;Y-nn -w-i-ll------B-eeeme t·"'".·ffl'C>"..+e=~--~···· --- -- if: 

Harvest-Laura E. 

erty of Bishop James A. • what is praiseworthy and fault. 
local diocese of the them fnr what is blameworthy. At 

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~rtii~~~PO.~Rf~~~~~~~==:~+b~~'U~I~l.~.~~1~s~.0~c:'c~U~iJa~I:'c~l4'~G~I'~a:nud~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~I~~~~Qft~I~1~a2·~m~.~t~hie~s~u:bject is "The and its LesBons 
A S l''.\'rt; MEDICINE =:-'.:.::...=c:...::=-~.~:_'_'''=a:'I:':I:l:::.m~~I~~!l!:ifr::;Jil_=~ 

Drugles8 lIanllng ('!'llctltioners, In 
Open Session. lllulw Protest 

Against PNH1illg J1hmslIl'c. 

Lincoln. February ·20.-Tw() 
of the medicnl doclors QuarJ,elllng:l·r·eC,,.,,,. 

Mrs. Wm. H. Morris will .ing 
at the Y. P. S. G. E servi ce next 
Sunday evenin!!'._ M.r~Reryl .Max

will lead tlie meeting. The .. .. . over pending bllls to the Omaha retail 
·Mrs... Br.agoMet,.-who. -hIl8-.. l\een .JI1!\to board out.-.-haI.' a. "-l>loej{+tol)ic .. w-i+l .. hEl.;.-·.~S:CI"\,.j.c,e"~·---'flill~dtli·s,eel~er 

ill for Revarlll id8Y~;!~a.b{)!it 9~ain, bills ';;"·~--;:;·-;·,--;;" ... Ti:f.i:~~'i.~;n :!I{i~~~'i.,,;[,TK~j-ll·'~;''-"''·~I~o('''sS~O-::f'!$~7::5:-0.00'0. caused guests 
·-but·haB·dec1deIJ·to resign ,from the eXPllnee. the hoard rwo-ootelS1A5 be hurried half·clad 

store Her Im~fiY !frien-ds win, re- ge :~~~e~tS(',~:~dgo:'OU~dhe into icy streets, a~d for two . .bours 
gret thIs ·-deel~I'Oti. Miss IA'ltilicnd'Q"COt-the blll assert doubl as threalened to becoljl~ a genera! con· 
Gramkau is :n<lw ipstl'llll!d 'as cler~. Ita .provlsions WOUld. flagration ... 

- ....ThnHai.r.om..~wh.o ~=h.en:~~ IZwtlon- of ~'~~~'i;,1~"~~~~~ili<;±f,e.8' ~I"f!::;' ::;s;:;::hOd 
t.he Masonic I Banqret at Rahd~lph posed to somo feat'nrus'of"the blll pr(}Ve that ,'Nebraska always did Its 
Thllra'loy <!vlll)ln'~, Were Mr and eause they were sUggesled or dl~tated fUI,1 shal'e 'f"heu il came to raising 
M A '" i --' ~ II'.·· d by one or more officials of the 'U. S. f . h r8~ - o-----1!l'I" tVl;OlfG.we " lVlt'". an tederal public health service, whose ightJllg_men t.o defend t e . flag. HiS 
Mr •. A. T·.I J,"elt~on, "Elm'er 'and 'PQlicy It IB to put the medical docl(}rs I'r+i"" of the l"ourlh and Fifth regF 
Mi." Maud (S'IlIs'orl;·'J. C; ~!cDo'nald In abBolute control of 1\11 slate and m~nls were unstlnted. 
and M INS Mdb~l. :li1fs··ll. 'EkeveoBon local boards ot "nnttat.!on and pUlbllc Charles Bowrllsh. a r .. al eslate deal. 
oQrl M iss R~n\la~'c~TAIi "'r'illiort' 81) health .. The advocates of ·the. scIence er. of f.,filcoln-t)lmlght' s-"Il for S5.liDO 
enj,)yable e~~n:tng;" drUgless h:,:'li:\~e have had· B~~~ra~ damages againsl Chief" (}f Pollee 

",vas t.he· $500 ""\\1"inchester 
rifle presented to hIm by Colonel W. 
F. ('.ody at the termination or their 
last b.OOJ" hunt together in the mount8 
aiD,t1 of Wyoming. 

Nebraska master plttDlbers at their 
oighth a.nnual oonvention at l.Jncoln 
e~,ete~Lth~"J()I1(}Wlng lisl [{ 
A" G. We)'Ullt.. .or.-Llncoln. . 

.l:f. W. McVea. Omaha. vlce'Jll'esid~nt; 
, C .• 1. Morris, .Omaha. reelected peas

Conncil Proceedings 
IItJcin'~I'e[lea,t-t-hIffi...-l.- ·'WaYlle,-Nebrask!f;"'Feutuarv-2T,-

1917. . . 

The City Council met at the City 
Hall in regular meeting. The mill
ute a of the meeting February 1311i'-
were rpad and approved·. 

Th .. d.ollowing claims were eXam
ined and on motion allowed" add 

"L'war.r~"'1:s draW'n.-~--·--- . 
General Fund: 

Duncan Electric Mfg. Co. repairs,· 
$~.66. 

Mr~ Minnie Will, meter. rettlrned, 
$17 00. ' -

G 1.. Miner. 
w S 

G~r10CK Packing Co., $21. 
New State Telephone Co., 

$57.00. 
Ed Murrill, salary. $lOD.OO; >" 
John Harmer,'isalary. $70.00.", "-",~".'7~ 
Gust Newman, salary •. $'lO~O(J.--"-:· 

E, C. Drue was a88essed a ' 
tax for the years 1~15 and" 
and at tbe ·tt1ne was ' 
50 year. of age afid not 
the·tax wag-.tricken from 

urer; J, B. Conningham. Omalia, re-
l!~;,st~t~i:;'~~:.n1C'~~l~ll:~~1.~r~.~:1 cl,'cted-l!ci'eP.,y·-----·-~ 

Our supreme desire is to be of 
the largest possible serviee to the 
commullity at large •• Help us to 

others.: thus each call help oHII.·hrndntl<j"L(jt1nj·t;fc:e: • .,.~ 
On motiotLth,e C;n!J.nciL adjoi'l'lllel:]'i-T: 

:'IV ho th is year 'lunday evening serviclls may 
!llcle«"~ela~~~,~a~-~oor-~~wm~1~~ 


